
Deering Old 
Home Day On 
August 23 

The Deering! Old Komh Day 
Committee bas arranged a fine pro* 
gram for its annaal celebration 
this year. Governor Robert O. 
Biood of Ndw Hampshire will be 
present to make the Old Home 
Day address. 

Starting at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon with a baseball game be 
tween teams from Hillsboro and 

Results Of 
Salvation Army 
Drfve In Antrim 

Final report was received tpday from 
W. 3. Lawrence, connected with' The 
Salvation Army Public Relatloni De
partment in connection With tbe An-
Qual Drive in Antrim, that sum of 
$220.00 was raised from letter appeals 
bouse to house solicitation aî d com
mercial groups. V. —I 

A proportionate of this fond will ,t« 

New Books 
Added To J. 
A. Tnttle 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hildretb 
and friend Miss Katherine Kelley 
went to Warren on Saturday on 
business. They report a thunder 
shower at Niewfodnd Lake on their 
return, with rain and hail. .' 

Deering-.tbiete-wUl~not-l>e-aa-idle.-left-in Antrim-to be disperaed by - ibe 
moment until the last dance m the ̂ ^ , , „ . C^„„,tt„ ^ . 
town hall at midnight. Tbere will •. • 
be band concerts hy the W. P. A.I 
band. A basket lunch on the 
commpn at noon, also lunch will 
bei served bv the Community.Club. 

At two o'clock in the afternuou 
a fine program of instrumental 
music, sioging by.well-know solo
ist, recitations, etc. 

At' the close pf the- program 
there will be races'ahd various 
bther spohs, an old-time dande in 
the town haii and a special enter
tainment to be put on by Bill 
Dumais of Hillsbpro. 

The grand fibale will be.the dan. 
ce from 8:oo to 12:06 in the town 
hall with Leon Stewartson's or-

New Bo<dcs Added to the James 
A. Tuttle Libranr: . • 
Sapphira and the Slave Oirl 

Cather 
OUver Wiswell Roberts 
Dark Entry Carroll 
Saint in Miami Charteris 
One Foot hi Heaven Spence 
Danube - . . . Liengyel 
Take These Hands. Paterson 
Power and the Glory Bentley 
And Tben There Were None 

Christlo 
Not Heaven-Its^ Bedleri 
For Whom the Bell Tblls . 

Hemingway 

Weekly Letter by Geofge Prottor 
Pish and Game Conservation Officer 

Ooi night last wetic pres yemg 
men from South lyndeboro drove 
dowii to show, me the best three 
strings of trout I have ever seen 
and that's saying a mouthful as I 
have seen spme beautiful Sbciass in 
the past few years. On? bad 14 and 
the other two their Umit for the 
day. The shortest one was lO înches 
whie the longest aie went to 17 J4 
inchte. They were very ^ pink in 
color and were the real old natives.. 
As u«ual the b(»r8 told me they were 
caught "over tuere" and X believe 
theM. Liater I had four ot the^e 
beautiful fish for supper. The luc
ky Ushermeh were.Haywood^ Han-
ter̂ Jgpnald. Cheever ._and;_Rich^ 

Tinfoil this week.comes from Miss 

!UaaUflower in Ensland 
Cauliflower was imported into 

England from Cyprus about 1603, 

chestra tb furnish tbie music. Be 
sure to come and spend theday^ 
Renew old friendships and haye a 
regular good old time. 

Nurses are PeopW Hancock 
Hi$ Wife the Doctor McCord 
Burma Rbad Smim 
Broken Pledges ., jOibbs 
Random Harvest Hilton 
Ace in the Hole Gregory 
Where Beau^ Dwells Loring 
Mountain Meadow . Buchan 
Let Us Have Faith KeUer 
Who is This Qixl MUler 
Heritage pf Hatcher Ide 

Tarkington 
M6Meekhi 

Knight 
AUis 

Douglas 
De LaBpche 

past week in MUfotd~.aAd-.3SUi«>h 
and the cry is stlU on for . more 
traps. I have only a Uniited nuna>er 
of traps on hand and I can't begin 
to' fUl my orders. The telephone 
operators have been working over 
time tryhig to get to me ah S O S 
caU. The wunks are not dohig your 
lawn damage, they are hdidng you 
get rid of the cutworms, which if 
left WiU destroy the lawn. Skunks 
are protected and if you caimot 
prove damage the. cost is $10 for 
the offense $5 for each anisdal so 
destroyed and thien there is the 
eost of Court and you know Courts 
dbn't work for the fun of it. Get a 
permit from the director to btiUd a 
box tlfap'and catch - them and 
transport them to some wooded 

Blanche Sweet of Boston, George, section the other side of water and 
Nye pt Peterborp and £iamuel Smith they ,won't come back to your lawn. 

LAWN SALE 
Annual Summer Sale 

' Mission Circle 
First Presbyterian Church 

Reckon with the River 
This Above AU ' 
Nbt Without Peril 
Invitation to Uve 
Whlteoak Heritage 
Nurse. into Woman 
Alaska HoUday 
H. M. Pulham, Esq. 
Bom in Paradise 
Hostess of the Skyways 
From Many Lands 

Marshall 
Wllloughby 
Marquand 

Von Tempaki 
WUson 

Adamio 
Back O the Mountain Flint 
Family Fedorova 
Keys of the KingdcHn Cronin 
In Tune fî th Wedding Bells HiU 

OLD HOME DAT SERVICES AT 
BENNINGTON, AUGUST 17 

3:00 P. M. 
CHILDREN'S COSTUME PARADE 

GIFT TABLE RUMMAGE TABLE CANDY 
APRONS MYSTERy PACKAGES 

Home Made ice Oeam Fruit Punch 

SUPPER 6:30 P. M. 

y»«««»aa«a«an»TT«^«««««»«»«»»«««'g»»«T«»g»««iiijt»»*T^-

GOOD PLUMBING 
Is economieaL We re-equip, replace and 
repair. Need any Plumbing? Phone 
64-3. 

WILLIAIVI F. CLARK 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Xdephone 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

• ! ? n t i i « i « « i « i i « « x * x r i x x x x x x x x x T x i i i i m i t i i » n i m > » 

Old Home Day in the Cougre
gational church. A time when 
people's thoughts and hearts turn 
toward their home church no mat
ter where tbey roam. 

One hundred and two years old. 
this little white cburch on the cor
ner. It has stood for so many 
years a symbol of goodness, of 
right living, of a bard working, 
God fearing town. iPeople have 
rejoiced there, they have sorrowed 
there, they have grown from child
hood and nbw on Sunday, August 
ryth, they will gather there with 
their memories aod associations. 
Pleasant greetings will abound. 
The cburch will glow with happy 
faces, beautiful flowers, stirring 
music and inspired messages. 

Do come back and see and greet 
old friends, feel again the spirit of 
this old church about you. Bring 
your frieuds with you; they too 
will appreciate all our activities. 

Service will start at xx a. m. 
There is to be special music, a 
special message and after the ser
vice is bver a luncheon will be 
served by the ladies. Everyone is 
welcome! 

of Peterboro. 
Much printers ink has been 

spread over the fact that two Pe
terboro men got lost whUe out pick
ing blueberrieis. I cant see any
thmg very remarkable.about being 
lost; I am lost on the average of 
three times a week in makii« my 
rouhds chashig up Ulegal trappers 
and beaver dams. But when your 
guide who is supposed to know his 
woods is also lost that's something 
to talk about. Those blueberry pick
ers showed rare presence of mind 
to pick one spot and stay there tUl 
dayUght came and they could flnd 
their way. out. These. men should 
be complimented oh their actions 
instead of being razzed. How would 
you have acted if you had been in 
their place? 

J am very sorry in bne way ahd 
glad in another that I am to lose 
my old friend Ed. ElUngwood; I am 
scffry to lose hom and am glad that 
he has found a much better posi
tion with the old Oranite State. Ed. 
has made good, he has put the 
Monadnock Region right on the 
front page of our biggest New Eng
land and Westem newspapers. Suc
cess to you "Ed" to your new ^rk. 

My friends, the HUdretbs of Hol
lis, are stiU on that vacation and 
the last I heard they were to Pitts
burg, the jumptog off town toto 
Canada. With that new Buick coupe 
they are goins places and seetog 
thtogs. 

The Attomey General's office 
teUs us that the new law requires 
ai license to carry a loaded revolver 
This permit you must'get from the 
Chief of PoUce or Selectmen of a 
town. If you are from out of; state 
you must get it from the State Po
Uce at Concord, N. H. 

Speaktog of skunks and damage 
done by them. Never to aU my ser
vice with the Fish and Game Dept. 
have I heard so many complatots 
of skunks diggtog up lawns. Here is 
the dope. The long dry weather 
foUowed by a good rain has brought 
the cut worms and other lawn de
stroytog bugs to the top of the 
ground. The skunks know this and 
are growtog fat on the worms. The 
lawns I admit do look as if a har
row had gone over them. I have 
moved a good many skimks the 

do 

To Enjoy SoUtude 
Every home should be spacious 

enough for any member of it to en
joy soUtude when he or she wants to. 

GRANITE STAGES 
Bus Service 

Hillsboro, Antrim, Bennington, Hancock and Peterborough 
With direct connection at Peterborough, for Bbston and points South 

TIME SCHEDULE 
Daily ex. Sun. 

A. M, 
l l i l O 
l l i 2 S 
l l i 3 5 
l l i 4 0 
l l i 5 5 

Read Down 
Daily 
P.M. 
3 i 4 0 
3 t 5 5 
4 : 0 5 
4 i l O 
4 i 2 5 

Daily ex. Sun. 
P. M. 
0 i 2 0 
9 i 3 5 
9 t 4 5 
9 i 5 0 

IO1O5 

P<>terboroath 
H a n c o c k 
B e n n i n i t t o n 
A n t r i m 
H i l l a b o r o 

Daily ex. Sun 
A.M. 

' 9 t l O 
8 i 5 5 
8 t 4 5 
8 i 4 0 
8 t 2 5 

Read Up 
Daily 
P.M. 
2 i l 0 
l i 5 5 
l t 4 5 
1 > 4 0 
l t 2 5 

Daily 
P.M. 
7 i 0 5 
6 i 5 0 
6 t 4 0 
6 i 3 5 
e i 2 0 

This new service is offered to give you better connections with buses to Boston and points 
South, also better service between Towns herein listed. 

II yoa hiiTO aay qaeationa call one of onr amenta Uated belowi 

Peterborough:—Granite Stages. Tel. 365 
Peterborough:—The Tavern. Tel.lO 
Hancock:—!. G. A* Store. Tel. 2€ 
Bennington;—Power's Drug Stpt-e. Tel. 16-12 
Antrim:—Antrini Fruit Co. Tel. 34-3 
Hillsboro:—Tasker's. Tel. 31-2 

We can sell you Bus tickets to aU points. 
If you have any packages you wish sent ov^ our route we will transport them at a normal charge. 
If you can, be at our agents place to board the Bus, if not you may stop it anywhere on the route. 

REMEMBER IT'S GRANITE STAGESI 

A chicken head as a bait wlU 
the trick. 
. Strahge to say I have had np 
luck at aU to some places as the 
skunks are weU fed up on the cut 
worms and wlU not look at other 
bait no matter faow tempting it 
smells or looks. 

The quUl pig is sure maktog hhn
self very unpopular among the 
owners bf good dogs. The veta to 
my district report a . land office 
buistoess last week to removtog 
quills from dogs. These animals are 
tocreastog with leaps and bounds 
despite the fact that the state pays 
a bounty of 20c on heiads (not nos
e s ) . '.•••'' 

Several people caUed on me last 
week with whole pigs for the boun
ty. This is paid by the selectmen of 
the town to which the qulU pig is 
kiUed. Be sure to bring the whole 
head. 

Xf you want to see some nice 
work to the Une of Taxidermy you 
shduld run dbwn on Border street, 
MUford, and see the display that 
BiU W. Burgeson has to his barn 
and also to his house. BiU has on
ly been at this work a few yeais 
but has same nice mounted ani
mals and bU;ds to his display case. 
Also to the same breath I would 
mention that BiU is my official 
trap maker and he sure knows 
how to make traps that wlU eaten 
'em. ' . 

I have sent out several S O B's 
\Tlthout much success. 1 want to 
get a trap that wUl catch gray 
squirrels aUve. I have at least.five 
plaees where they have got inside 
of a buUdtog and are ansrthihg but 
a pleasure to the owners thereof. 
Can any of my readers teU me 
where I can get such a trap. 

I have a letter from a high of
ficial at Boston who wants to buv 
a real Uve, very tame young rac
coon for exhibition purposes. What 
hiave you got? 

Did you know that a dog Uves 
seven years to a man's one? 

If your dog is of the hunttog 
type he or she must be conftoed as 
accordtog to law. AU self hunttog 
dogs must be conftoed from April 1 
to Oct. 1, this law to protect aU 

(Continued nn page 8) 

Griffin 
To Conserve 
Gasoline 

Are you dotog your p^rt to Mo
tional Defense By conservtog W J ' 
Une Every vehicle owner can nag> 
to one way or another. Here >shoj» 
you can do it, says CommissJoner 
John P. Oriffto. ^ 

Walk to work or down town oO; 
that errand. If the famUy car taM 
the garage it isn't h«™to82iPj°^ 

Slow down on aU your tripe, i t 
you operate your car at a slower 
speed it takes less gas and tm to 0^ 
a given distance. Bven five aues 
per hour less-wiU..save..«n,.ap^e^.. 
able amount on a long trip. JDo vM-
drive over 35 mUes per hour. • 

The youn'g fblks don't have . » 
take the family cscr out every oiffxL 
Ratibn out the use of the car tor 
pleasure purposes before it becomes 
necessary tb ration but the amount 
of gasoltoe that you can tise.' 

MILK CONTBOL BOARD OF N. 
Ftodtogs of Fact and Order ^ 
Bef erence to the Antrim Maikek 

Area 
Amendment to Official Order NaJS 
Effective 12.01 a. m. Aug. 17, I s a 
After due notice by posting'«UB* 

pubUcation, a hearing was held oo 
Aug. 5, 194.1 by the N. H. MUk Oon-
trol Board to consider the advisa* 
bUity of amendtog Official Ord«r 
Nb. 45 fbr the Town of Antrim-

Upon consideration of the evi
dence at that time presented, the 
Board ftods that the pubUc healtb 
is Ukely to be affected as provided 
by Section 6 of Chapter 107, Laŵ ft 
of 1937. 

It is therefore brdered, adJhdged 
and decreed.that to assure the pro
duction and dijstribution of an ade
quate supply of milk of the proper 
quaUty to said market, the follow
tog amendments tocludlng , the 
schedule of prices shaU be effective 
after 12.01 a. m. Aug. 17̂  1941. 

Section I is amended so that the 
schedule of minimum retaU and 
wholesale mUk prices ShaU be as 
foUbws: 
Milk BetaU . Wholesale 
Quart 12c 10c 
Ptot » 7c 5%c 
Half Ptot , 5c 3c 
BuUt. . .lOC 9c 

Section lA. Sales of milk or creani 
shaU not be made to contatoers 
beartog the name or bther identi
fication mark of any other dis
tributor than that of the distrib
utor maktog the sale. - Provided, 
however, that one distributor may 
make Slich sales to contatoers bear-
tog the name or other identifica
tion mark of another distributor 
with his written consent or if such 
contatoers have been purchased. 
This regulation shaU npt prohibit 
the sale of miUs or cream to sucl» 
contatoers where the purchase of 
the milk or cream tocludes the use 
of the contatoers of another dis-̂  
tributor. 

Section II is amended so that the 
minimum prices to be paid produc
ers shaU be 61/2C per quart or $3.0225-
per cwt. x 

Section IV is anwfnded by adding 
the foUowtog: Sales of retaU bot
tled miU£ averagtog 3 quarts or over 
daily for a billtog period of at least 
one week may be made at lc per 
quart less than the scheduled 
quart price. 

'*SAF£ ATHOMe'''-f<ti HONORED PHRASE, —YET 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES. SO fflTERESTEO IN 
PREVENTING UNTIMELV DEATHS, POINT OUT THAT IN 
1939 ONLV 600 MORE ACaD£N7AL DEATHS 
OCCURREO ON THE HIGHWAYS THAN A7 HOME. 

- 32,600,AS COMPARED TO 32 ,000 . 

FURNITURE 
. IREPAIREO AND REFINISHED 

CABINET WORK 
CANE, REED AND S P L I N T v 

RESEATING 

Cuihlena CoTer.d—>Us All Kind* 
ef m e n d i n f 

F1aor> S a n d . d and R.Sni thad 
Waxed and Buffed with 

Electrie Maehine 

A. A. FOOTE 
Phone 302-J Peterbereuch . N. H. 

MARFAK 

vwm 

isrts omveANO WALK CAREFULLY, aur ALSO 
PLAY SAFE AT HOME, WHERE/N tpS^ MORE 
THAN S0% OF ALL ACCtDENTS OCCURRED. 
HOME ACCIDENT TOtAL-1959.-4,732,000. 

Official Motor Vehide Inspediw 
Station No. 744 

K. 
CONCORD ST. . ANTWM, N. B . 

file:///Tlthout
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By VIBGINIA TALE 
OtolaaMd bar Waitarn Ntwtpapir Valoa.) 

THE "Bahama Passage" 
troupe woh't soon forget that 

picture. They journeyed to Nf̂ s-
..sau And. began work to the mid-
die of May at Salt ,Cay, alteso--
late island nearby. After that 
they worked on other islands, ih 
caves and finally some of them 
worked under water. Edward 
Griffith, producer and dhrector, 
hied himself to a submerged wreck 
and went down in a diving beU to 
officiate while scenes were made of 
Madeleine CarroU and StirUng Hoy
den (we're assured that they didn't 
use.doubles!) diving down 18 feet 
to the ocean floor.. 

Shooting the under-water scenes 
was 1̂0 smaU t^sk; it took more than 
a day tb set up the heavy Techhi' 
color camera inside the diving beU. 

Fourteen-year-old Stanley Clem
ents has already retired twice. A 

Major Bowes dis
covery, he landed 
an engagement with 
a theater mahager 
in Chicago; home-
sicHness ended it, 
and;he went home 
to New York. A few 
days later he re-̂  
tumed to Chicago-^ 
ahd a strep infec
tion sent him home 
once more. Then he 
landed in the mov-
ies-in "TaU, Daric 
and Handsome," 

"Accent on Love" and now in Met
ro's "Down in San Diego." He's 
won his success in "toughie" roles, 
but he StiU has to flght against 
homesickness I 

• , — * - — 

WUb "The Reluctant Dragon" re-
^ leased at last, Walt Disney has, his 
• next fnU-Iength feature prodnetion 

practicaUy completed^ It's "Dumbo 
of the Circus," and stars a baby 
elephant vrho becomes the world's 
greatest circus performer because 
he, can fly. It set a record—the en
tire, pietnre was wound up in a 
yeaÎ aBd a haU, instead of the usual 
two and one^ialf to th^ee years de
voted to previous fnU-lebgth Disney 
pictures. 

! - ^ i — • • ' 

' Have you been Ustening to Guy 
Lombardo's new Saturday evening 
program? He and 
his Royal Canadi-
.ans have, won no 
end of popularity 
^contests, so prob
ably you've had 
them oh your list of 
broadcasts that you 
want to hear since, 
they began this se-
xxes pn August 2. 
Guy plans to intro
duce at least one 
new niimber week
ly which he expects 
to be "the hit of tomorrow." 

Stanley 
V Clements 

Gny Lombardo 

\ 

While Paramount's testing to find 
the ' right actress for the role of 
"Maria" in "For Whom the BeU 
Tolls," Emest Hemingway, the au
thor, cabled from Cuba that he's 
found the perfect solution. She's a 
Russian-Spanish girl who looks ex
actly like the heroine. 

•J" 

If Raymond Massey didn't look so 
much Uke Abraham Lincoln be 
wouldn't have to wear a false nose. 
He wears it in. the new DeMille 
picture, "Reap the Wild Wind." He 
plays a deep-dyed villain, but he 
wears the same kind of clothes he's 
wom when he played Lincoln, and 
all of us have grown accustomed to 
thinking of Lincoln when we see 
him in clothes Uke that. So—he's 
wearing a pointed extension on his 
nose, to make him look properly sin
ister. 

The announcement that Frank 
Capra and Rpbert Riskin, his .writ
ing partner, would handle the screen 
version of "Arsenic and Old Lace" 
for Warner Bros, assured the pub
lic that the picture will be a good 
one. The sum of $175,000 was paid 
for the ^notion picture rights to this 
very successful and hilarious stage 
success,'in which Boris Karloff re
turned to the stage. 

Remember Singin' Sam? You 
should, though he's one of radio's 
most unpublicized stars. . He's been 
on the air for 14 years, and his re
corded programs are heard on more 
stations than any other program in 
Amtriea. In fact, it's estimated 
that he has more listeners than Jack 
Benny—abovt 8,000,000 a day, the 
year rounds his "Refreshment 
Time" is heard over 227 stations 
daily. 

ODDS ASD ENDS-Gene Autre/t 
tigned to appear in Ae autumn at Ae 
two biggeit rodeos—in Sew York and in 
Boston . .'. Al Pearce and hit gang, who 
return to the air u-aves in October, will 
be ttarred in a feature film by Republic 
Studiot.. John Garfield liolenUy objected 
to appearing in "Sew Orleant Blues," bul 
made up with lhe itudio when he wat at-
tigned to 'Bridget Are Built at Sight" 
. . . Richard Arlen's starring in a teries of 
Aree aviation pirtures for Paramount re
lease . . . And Shelter Slorris in three 
mysteries . . . Mhureen O'SuIlivan and 
Johiifiy Weismuller are housekeeping in a 
tree 'hgain. for Aeir new "Tartan" pic
ture. ...... ., •• \ ' 

. ' ' \ ' 
• • \ . 

jSfim. CUamiUAd^ 

FOlt A'BEAL TASTE TBRILi;. COOK IT OUTSIDe 
(Seie Recipes Below) 

OUTDOOR SUPPERS 

If you've a lonjging to do some
thing different, an outdoor supper's 

the aziswer.. Get 
the s m e l l of 
woodsy smoke to
to your food, the 
crackle of burn
ing embers for 
atmosphere, the 
sound of sizzUng 
meat. held over 

glowing flames during the supper 
hour and you'U experience a taste-
thriU you'U long remember. Every
thmg tastes better cooked outdoorisl 

Toss some cans of beaniiB into a 
gay kerchief,. wrap fruit, cookies, 
cake toto waxed paper, whip up 
some barbecue sauee to use with 
the meat, and the meal is under 
way. ' 

Outdoor cooldng equipment may 
be as humble as a few large bricks, 
an iron grate, .or an extra rack 
from the oven, a long handled fork 
forv^ach member of the famUy. A 
Ughr<campihg stove or a more elab
orate griU such as a vertical or 
horizontal stove of sheet steel to-
cluding drip and ashpans, a roast
ing spit, and warming shelves may 
also be used. Whatever you use, 
remember, it's the cooking outdoors 
which makes the meaL 

dients and mix with potatoes. , ChiU 
1 hour and serve witii lettuce. 

If you decide on hamburgers sbme 
night for your open griU stove try 
them this way: Add 15 per cent 
suet to your regular meat. Press 
the uncooked hamburger toto thin 
flat cakes between waxed paper. 
Put two cakes together with a flU-
tog made from flnely chopped raw 
onion mixed with steak sauce and 
rich prepared mustard, presstog the 
edges of the cakes firmly together. 
BroU quickly on both sides. Serve 
on large, toasted buns which have 
been buttered. 

Here are two variations you may 
wish to foUow if you serve baked 
beans often: 

Maple Beansr-SubsUtute Vt cup 
maple syrup or three tablespoons 
maple sugar for brown sugar and 
molasses. 

Baked Beans with Sausage—Ar-
You wiU want meat and plenty ofifMrange parboUed beans and uncooked 

it for fr^sh aif whips up the appe
tite. The fathUy wiU come back 
agato and agam for this deUcious 
meat with a sauce aU its own: 

Tomato Horseradish Mustard 
Marinade. 

For 3 pounds of spareribs or beef 
short ribs use: 

2' tablespoons prepared horse-
radish mustard sauce 

% cup vbegar 
V4teas^on black pepper 
1 cup tomato juice 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon stigar 
2 onions, chopped fine 
Combine, dry and Uquid materials 

weU and beat thoroughly. Place 
meat m a shallow bowl or glass 
dish and cover with the marinade. 
Tum every 3 or 4 hours and mari
nate in refrigerator for 48 hours. 
Dram meat weU before barbecuing 
and baste frequently while cooking 
over coals. The marinade may be 
thickened and served as a sauce 
over the meat. Your barbecuing wUl 
be more successful if you marinate 
the meat. It's especiaUy good on 
the less expensive cuts. . 

If you'd like a meal-in-one with a 
minimum of fuss but nourishment 
plus, try this po
tato salad made 
with frankfurters. 
If you're accus
tomed to your old 
and cherished po
tato salad recipe, 
I'm still sure that 
you'U like this 
one: \ 

Frankfurter Potato Salad. 
(Serves 6) 

.3 mediuih sized potatoes, cooked, 
diced 

1 cup diced celery 
2 tablespoons minced onion 
2 tablespoons minced parsley 
'̂4 teaspoon salt 

Va t^spoon pepper 
Vz pound frankfurters, skinned and 

sliced 
3̂ cup salad dressing 

French dressing 
Marinate the potatoes in the 

french dressing. Combine aU ingre-

THIS WEEK'S MENU 

PICOTC GRILL 
Spare Ribs With barbecue Sauce 
Toasted Buns Baked Beans 

Fresh Vegetable Salad 
Garden Fhdt 

*Sour Cream Cocoa Cake 
•Refrigerator Cookies Cbffee 
'Recipe Given 

LYNN-SAYS: 
WhUe cooktog under the sky 

over hot coals you'U want to re
member: 

Charcoal bums to ftoe, lasting 
coals and giv^s a nice steady fire 
foir barbecue cookery. For best 
results when using either char
coal, or wood should be bumed 
untU the flames disappear. Then 
the meat should be placed 8 to 
10 inches above-the coals and 
turned every few minutes to to-
sure even cooking. 

Hard woods like oak, hickory, 
madrone manzanita and maple 
giv^ a lasthig^ glowing bed of 
coals. Soft pme is suitable for 
quick griUing Uite hamburger and 
~hot dogs. 

Whatever tjrpe of grill you use, 
pick a spot that's shady, not too 
far from the kitchen if you're do
ing it in the back yard and not 
too near heaVy shrubbery. 

sausage to altemate layers; substi' 
tute 1 can tomato soup for molasses 
and part of water. 

BoUed Campfire Coffee. 
(1 quart) 

4 heaping tablespoons coffee 
4 cups boiUng water 
1 egg 

Combine the coffee and egg in the 
pot and mix thoroughly. Pour m 
water and bring slowly, to a ,fuU 
boU, stirring coffee down in a warm 
place for 3 to 5 minutes. Use Vt cup 
cold water to settle grounds. 
. Easy to make but easier to take 
is this cocoa cake made with sour 
cream. Even if 
you want to serve 
it with the richer ffT^'^^S ?. 
ice creams you 
won't feel too 
stuffed with it be
cause it is light 
t e x t u r e d and 
feathery. If there 
is no sour cream to be had sweet 
milk can be substituted, but use it 
with 2 teaspoons of baktog powder 
tostead of the soda, 

*Sour Cream Cocoa Cake. 
(Makes 2 9-inch layers) 
% cup cocoa 
% cup boilmg water 
Vt cup shortening 
2 cups sugar 
2 cups sifted cake flour 
% teaspoon salt 
Vi cup sour cream 
\2 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon vaniUa 
3 egg whites 

Mix cocoa in boiling water and 
stir until smooth. Cool. Cream 
shortening and sugar together until 
light, then add cocoa. Sift the dry 
ingredients and add alternately with 
cream to the first mixture. Beat un
til smooth after each addition. Add 
vaniUa then fold in stiffly beaten 
egg whites. Pour batter into pans 
lined with wax paper, and bake in a 
moderate oven (375 degrees) 30 min
utes. Put together with 

Chocolate Icing. 
2 cups confectioners' sugar 
3 tablespoons butter 
2 ounces melted chocolate 
Milk to moisten 
VaniUa 

Cream butter and jjigar^ add melt
ed chocolate, milk, "̂ ahd vahiUa and 
beat until smooth. Spread betwees 
layers and over cake. 

•Refrigerator Cookies. 
(Makes IVs dozen) 

1 cup butter 
2 cups brown sugar 
1 egg 
1 cup oven popped rice cereal 
3 cups fiour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 

Cream butter; add sugar gradual
ly and beat untU Ught and fluffy. 
Add egg and beat weU. Stir in 
cereal. Sift flour with baktog pow
der and work hito flrst mixture, a 
smaU amount at a time. Knead 
and shape into rolls about XVt mchei 
in diameter; wrap in waxed pa
per, covering ends so that dowgh 
wiU not dry out. Store m refrigera
tor untn firm. Cut into thin slice) 
and bake on ungreased cookie shee^ 
in moderately hot oven (425 de
grees) about 1() minutes. 

(HeltaMd br Weit«rn Newtpaper Valee.) 

* | t |RST-AI** 
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AILING HOUSE 
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(0 ItOfW B. WliltBUm—WMU Sarvieo.) 

CUpped Enamel. 
QUESTION: A strip df enamel has 

chipped off ray enameled drato 
board.' What can I use to patch it 
with? Why should it have happened? 

Answer; There is no home method 
for making a permanent patch on a 
diipped'enimier plumbtog fixtdre, 
for the enamel was appUed under a 
high heat and special machtoery. 
The best that you can do is to put 
on a patch of porcelato enamel, 
which you can get at a patot or 
hardware store. This wiU not be 
permanept, but with care wiU last 
for a few months. Directions on 
the label should be carefuUy fol
lowed. Chippmg of enamel is due to 
sudden chang;es to temperature. The 
cast iron base and the enamel do 
not expand and contract at the same 
rate, so that when, for example, 
boiltog water is poured on a cold 
enameled surface, the sudden ex
pansion separates the enamel from 
its base. It is common to see the 
enamel of a kitchen sink chimed 
arotmd the drato opentog. This is 
because hot water is turned on at 
a time wheh the sink is cold, pr 
very cold water has been poured to 
whUe the stok is stUl hot from a 
flUing of boUtog water. Another 
cause is the setttog of a hot pressing 
iron on an enameled surface. A 
common cause for chipptog is chop
ptog ice to a sink or on other en
ameled surfaces. 

WaUpaper Over Boards 
Questibn: The walls of my Uvfag-

room are tongue-and-groove beaded 
ceUtog boards. Is there any way to 
put waUpaper oyer them? I tried 
waUpaper on one waU, but it 
cracked at the seams between the 
boards. 

Answer: One way is to cover the 
boards with deadentog felt, or buUd
tog felt before puttmg on toe paper. 
The felt is attached with smaU 
tacks spaced about six inches apart 
to aU directions, a method that is 
caUed "shower tacktog." The waU
paper is pasted on the felt; or for a 
better job, the felt is first covered 
with paperhanger's muslto pasted 
on. The paper is then himg on the 
muslto. The felt has enough soft
ness and fiexibUity to give with the 
movements of the ceiling boards as 
they expand and contract, witoout 
cracktog the paper. 

DuU Furniture Finish 
Question: Our watout fumiture, 

which is of excellent quaUty, has 
turned a duU, smoky, whitish color, 
which poUshtog does not rembve. 
Could we restore it ourselves? Could 
it be redone to mahogany ftoish? 
How can we be sure of the compe
tence of a cabtoet maker? 

Answer: It may be possible to 
take off the duUness by wipmg with 
a mixture of one tablespoon of vine
gar to a quart of water. If this 
does not work, try wiping with tur
pentme. Beyond this the job is one 
for a cabinet maker. I should not 
advise refinishtog fine furniture to 
anythtog but its own color. Pick 
your cabinet maker on the recom
mendations of your friends; ask 
them for opinions and go to the one 
who seems to be best thought of. 

SweaUng Comers 
Question: I have rebuUt my front 

porch toto a sim room with brick 
and cinder block. The porch con
nects with the parlor through a wide 
archway. The front corners of the 
sun porch sweat a lot, and the pa
per is wet. What can I do about 
it? The porch is heated through the 
archway. 

Answer: The mortar in your ma
sonry walls is StiU drying out. The 
inside plaster is chilled by contact 
with the cinder blocks, and it is this 
that causes sweating. The condi
tion wiU continue until aU the mois
ture to the mortar has dried out. 

Paint for Spraytog 
Question: What kind of paint is 

used to the sprayer attachment that 
came with our vacuum cleaner? 
Could it ^ be used for floors and 
waiUs? What color is good for floor, 
that wiU''not. show dirt and cracks 
too much? 

Answer: For a sprayer of that 
ktod use an oU patot, which should 
be totoned down, usually with tur-
penttoe. The paint dealer wiU ex
plato what is needed for the ktod of 
patot that you buy. One of the 
shades of tan is usuaUy chosen for 
fioors exposed to hard wear. Oet a 
ttot tbat is tbe same color as the 
local dirt. 

Making White Patot 
Question: Can you give me the 

togredients to quantiUes for making 
white paint, to quantities of flve gal
lons at a time? 

Answer: Any local paint store sell
tog white lead paste can fumish 
you with a booklet containing com
plete directions on the ingredients 
necessary for making. The formula 
and directions wiU be more complete 
than I could give you in the limited 
space of this column. 

\ 1 7 ' E D D I N 6 RmO TILE-the 
^^.ifeTy name of this patchwork 

quUt is totrigutog; 
patchwork 
Thirty-two 

pieces of varied prtots and plain 
colors make up its 18-toch blocks; 
30 blocks and a three-indi border 
are required for 99 by .114 size. 
Even the beginner wiU find thia 
pattem easy to do. 

• • ' • . • . ' • • 

At ZMSS, XS cent*, yoa r«e«ivt aeeuratw 
cuttlDS fuldc yardasa*. and dlraction^ 
Siapto cross qullttns Is eSeeUye. Tea 
this pattem tead your order to: 

AUNT IIABX8A 
Box 16S-W SaasM Citr. Ke. 

Eacldie IS centt tor eacb pattern 
dMlrcd. PatteiB.No...b.. •• 
Name . . . . 
Addreit ... 

....................... 

Are You DuU or Lively . 
When Writing Letters? 

OO HE'S gone for a year! WiU 
^ your letters keep fresh to his 
nitod the bright attractive girl 
that is you? 

Alas, your letters can displace 
your pretty image wito a duU and 

frowsy one IF you go dead on 
paper with \ despairtog remarks 
Uke "WeU, I guess there is no 
more to say." 

' , , • • • • • 

If you get stuck, look at a few model 
letter*. Our 3S.page booklet hiia 24 excel
lent letters of aU types—friendly, social, 
business. Glvet pointen on (rammar, 
vocabulary, topics to write about Send 
your order to:. 

BBAnEB-BOUE SERVICE 
635 Sixth Avenne New York City 

Snelose 10 eenta for your copy of 
GOOD LETISS WSmNQ UADE 
EASY. . 
Zl AZX10* • • • e e e e e e v e e e e e 

Addrest 
e f e e e e e • • • • • • 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

WRITERS* SERVICE 
Toar Haavterlptt helpfully criticized, ed
ited, markstt tugsetted. SendwlUi retura 
poetage, alao Sl readlnc lee. Wayaa Aaaa-
elatet. B-W18 Se. Blxel St., Lee Aafelct. 

PERSONAL 
LABalyt Ueet peraoaaUy, through tpeelal 
state Uttt. Results or money refunded^ 
Confldential: Free detcripttons and sealed 
infor. tlM-T BsUsata Ave., Broax, N. T. 

. LUMBER WANTED 
Loaber wanted: Square edge white pine ft 
apruee. Caa take immediate delivety or 
aand sawing order for 1 ear lead to a mU
Uon ft. Cash basis; write CtaytUr'Ta^V 
Lomber Ce., ItSt O. C. Terminal, N. T. C. 

Had30,000^000 Children 

"Mrs. Ltog presented her husr 
band with 30,000,000 chUdren!" 
No, that isn't sbme fantastic fairy
tale but bf the "Arabian Nights"; 
it is the truto, the whole truth, and 

jiothtog but toe truto. 
Mrs. Ltog, you see, is a flsh, so 

named for her lengto, and she ac-
tiiaUy hatches 30,000,000,.offsprtog 
every season. This is exactly five 
times toe number her relation, toe 
cod, produces at one time. Mr. 
Cod has tb be satisfied with 
6,000,000. 

Most fish are very prolific, and 
the flotmder comes fairly low to 
the list, wito a milUon. 

CANTFEEL 
YOUR BEST 

without daily V i tamin C 

i^ s^ i^ i 

Delicious way to get It l 
Skimp a»j ritamia, aad yonr hetldi 
is bound to suffer. St mail turt tf vita
min C (Yott oeed it daily, since your 
body cannot note it.) 

It's bard to get enongh withont 
abuadaot dtmt toiitt. But easy with E'r^ 
oranges - ezcelleat, aatural tonreel *^ ^ 

Eight ooacet of the fresh juice snp> 
p ĉs aU TOtt oeed etch day tt tacearagi 

It alio helps you with vhaaiiat A, 
Bt tad G;.cakhiffl tad odict "«i"«»«if. 

So enjoy a BIO glaat eadh ao(aiag> 
Use tttdeatdced Sunkin Onogat, ths 
finest froffl 14,000 coepctatiag gtewm 
ete ia Ctlifonitaad Arixooa. Bettfie 
Jaitt-aad Bury ani 

€as,aasrjg„M.nMtt-Mam„ilraSitS>^ 

Sunkist 
CJXLIFOnNJJV O R A N G E S 

U c s l for l i i i ( ( ' —rif/r/ r^i'{'7f/ //.i/' / 

\ 
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THE bard, who abnost wrote "the 
despot's heel is <a thy nacSt-

Maryland, my Maryland," evident
ly was not referring to any set or 
pitchers. For Maryland's home-
run JMtiera.:.ffl_toe _big time have 
spent most of toeir careers on-toe 
sun-bUstered niecks of various 
wrecked and battered pitching 

• staffs.'.' 
It was Maryland that gave the 

game Home-Bon Baker. It was 
Maryland ttat sent 
Babe Bot t toto ae-
timi. It was Sndlers-
vUle, Md., that pre^ 
sented jluii&y Fozz. 
And it is Middle-
town, BM., ttat fo t 
lowi ttoroogh Witt 
Charles Emest Kel-
IwV 'fatowii"'toi Us" 
mates as King Song 
KeUer, who may be 
the foiirtt Mary-

GrsntUad Blee »«»*. entry, to lead 
the leagne to home 

nms before tte season ends. 
The fame of Baker, Ruto and 

Foxx to order has been plastered to 
prtoter's ink SU over toe map. But 
KeUer is praCtictog quick starts to 
toe general direction of his three 
famous predecessors and he de
serves far more jwUte mention toan 
he has received to date.. 

More Ahout Keller '• 
I'd Uke to teU you more about 

CharUe ("Kmg Kong") KeUer. He. 
was bom to Middletown, Md.,. Sep
tember 12, 1916, which means be is 
Still shy of 25 years. He is flve 
feet ten to height, weighs 195 pounds 
and every pound is eitoer raw steel 
er rawhide. ^ 

He is elose to being tte strongest 
man to basebaU, and one of tte 
fastest. He bas the a^ms of a Gar
gantoa and a pair of Iiands that 

«liiuiimiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiii£ 

^ SfedkiHf of i 

I By ROBERT MeSHANE | 

'millilliliilililllliiillilllilllllHIUUlllllltiG 

THE deato of Howard Hardtog 
Jones, University of Soutoem 

Califomia footbaU coach, brougbt 
to an end one of the greatest coach-
tog ^careers to gridiron tUstory. 

Durtog a lifetime of coachtog, 
Jones was responsible for some of 
history's greatest feotbaU thriUs. 
He is remembered to toe Big Ntoe 
conference for toe two diampion-
ship teams he coached at Iowa to 
1921-22.. He. is remembered to toe 
East for toe two tenhs he served 
at Yale, from which university be 
was graduated to 1908 after starrtog 
as ah end ahd halfback. He also 
coached at Ohio Stote and Duke. 

Bnt he is remembered best for his 
ttiasie straggles against Notre 
Dame teams. When Jones went to 
Southern CaUfomia to 1924, the 
sehoolwas anbtoverly.strong mem
ber of tte Pacific Coast eonfereaee. 
About 1M6 tte Trojans rose to tiieir 
plaee among footbaU's greatest 
teams. From 1929, Jones led five 
ehampicmslilp teams toto tte Bose 
Bowl,.where he never was defeated. 
In ttose five torilllng seasons Ids 
teams wlUpped Fittsburi^ twice 
and Tolane, Dnke and Tennessee. 

Rockne* s Revenge 
. The Soutoem Califomia-Notre 
Dame series began to 1926. Kockne 
needed another game for toe Irish 
.and wanted revenge. Jones' 1921 
championship tieam at Iowa had 
broken one of Notre Dame's long 
victoiy marches. 

FootbaU fans wlU long retoetober 
those three tinaes Roclme's teams 
wliipi>ed tte Trojans by a one-potot 
m a r ^ . In tte last game tte Irish 
had Uttle tronble, beattog a favored 
Sonttern Califonito team 27 to 0. 

It is certato, however, toat the 
Notre Dame team which wiU be re
membered longest by Soutoem CaU-
fomtons was toat.of 1931. Johnny 

JINGLES FOB TBE ALVMINVM 
DBIVE 

I had a Uttle stewpan— 
It set me back a deuce; 

I'm sendtog it to Knudsen 
To help cook Hitler's goose. 

. • • ' • • 

There.was an old woman 
•WBo"ltved.~to a shoe,- ' - -

Che had a lot of skUleta 
. And needed only two. 

She gave 'em to ber country: 
Thus from a single shoe 

WiU come a boot ttiat's certato 
To knock out you-know-wbo. 

•' e • 
Mary had a frying pan, 

A kettle and a pot; 

CHABUE KELLEB 

eonld palm a watermelon. As Lang
don Smitt once wrote, he is "ttewed 
like toe aurochs bnU." 

Another Angle 
When the Yankees won tteir 

fourtt straight pennant and tteir 
fourtt straight world series to 1939, 
tte season rookie KeUer bad bat
ted .334 through tte season and .438 
to tte big series, we decided durtog 
tte trato celebraUon ttat foUowed 
to leave toe baleful inflnenee of BiU 
Dickey and Joe Gordon and to look 
np Strong Man Keller. 

KeUer flnaUy compromised on a 
bottle of cold milk. He admitted 
milk was about toe strongest drink 
he had ever taken. 

As a baU player at Maryland imi
versity, I leamed from others, Kel
ler had been toe hardest worker on 
toe squad—one of toose wiUtog to 
get up early to run toree mUes to 
buUd up his legs, to use a rubber 
baU to buUd up the grip to his two 
hands—a feUow Ty Cobb would have 
token to his heart. He was toe type 
of athlete wiUtog to sacrifice every-
toing else for his profession. Al
most "toe forgotten man of sport." 

I fonnd KeUer to be pleasant, to
teUigent, courteous, and extremely 
quiet. He doesn't beUeve to wast
tog words, which proves agato be 
is anotoer "vanishing Ameriean." 

y4n Outside Entry 
This last spring at St. Petersburg 

we had a feud golf match—BiU Dick
ey and Rice against Joe Gordon and 
Twinkletoes SeUtirk. KeUer just 
came along, playtog for toe exer
cise. He hadn't played much or any 
golf. 

He sprayed tte Florida landscape. 
Bnt he asked qnestions and listened 
to advice. At a 540-yard hole he 
was seven feet from tte enp witt a 
drive~luii3"a' nnmber YOnr iron. He 
sank tte pntt. 

"That's an eagle," 1 said. 
"What's an eagle?" KeUer asked. 

He finished wito three pairs. 
The greatest pair of hands I ever 

saw to basebaU belonged to Honus 
Wagner,, toe Flying Dutohman—toe 
greatest infielder toat ever Uved. 
Honus had scoops for hands. Kel
ler's are eyen bigger. 

"Where did you ever pick up a 
pair of mitts like this?" I asked. 
KeUer could take one hand and 
cover toe two bands of Dempsey 
and Tunney. 

"Well," he finaUy said, "whea yoo 
start milktog 14 eows when yon are 
only ntoe yeart old, yoo've got to 
have hands." 

KeUer has a perfect backer 
along this Une. His name is Gene 
Sarazen 

"Cow milktog," Sarazen told me, 
*'i» toe greatest finger and hand de
velopment metood ever known. It 
means strengto. touch and skiU." 

But very iseidom used 'em for 
She ate outside a lot. 

She gave toem for toe land's 
defense— . 

Now when a bomber wtogs 
Ite way o'erhead she ctops her 

hands 
And cries, "There go niy thtogsl" 

»».».*>»•»• •»»-«wo>«te«.»;^(k. 

lASH ME 7 A quiz wiib o m w a n offarina 

infbnnotiQn on yarious subjods 

HOWABD JONES 

Baker's field goal won toe game for 
toe Trojans to toe final period after 
toey fought back to toe tost quarter 
to overcome Notre Dame's two-
touchdown handicap. 

Some of tte greatest crowds to 
sport history witaessed ttose tUte. 
On two occasions more than 110,000 
fans fought tteir way toto Soldier 
Field to Chicago. The Los Angeles 
cOUsenm, wito a 104,000 capacity, 
was fiUed to overfiowtog by tte 
straggle. 

Jones esteblished one record 
which is ample evidence of his 
unique abiUty. Durtog his 33 years 
of coachtog he developed 24 aU-
America footbaU players—more 
toan any otoer coach. A couple of 
years ago he was requested te name 
his own aU-America. His choice; 

Ends — John Beed KUpatriek, 
Yale, and Francis Tappan, Sontoeni 
CaUfomia; tackles—BUl Horr, Syra
cuse, and EnUe Smitt, Souttem 
CaUfomia; eenter—Aaron Bosen-
berg and Harry Smitt, Souttem 
California; ceuter—CarroU Conney, 
Yale; backs—Aubrey Devtoe, Iowa, 
and Moriey Drary, Emie Ptockert 
and Gains Shaver, Sontoem CaU
fornla. 

Except that they were overlooked 
by selectors of aU-America teams, 
Jones added toat he toought Duke 
Slater, Iowa tackle, and Ston WU-
Uamson, Trojan center, belonged on 
his team. 

Powerhouse 
Jones' teams were based on pow

er—and plenty of U. He paid little 
or no attention to razzle-dazzle and 
hnilt a nmntog game aronnd terrifie 
-tackle ptoy, which, to torn, depend
ed on spUt-second angle blocktog. 

A native of ExceUo, Ohio, Jones 
might have had a career to major 
league basebaU. But footbaU was 
his first love. He .stood by toe grid
iron game even toough he starred 
to basebaU as a pitoher. Hu^Uag 
for Yale—wito his brotoer Tad com
plettog toe battery—Jones defeated 
Harvard several timas. 

An extremely shy man, Jones was 
more ttan a coach to his pUyers. 
He fett that a sehool had a definite 
obUgatioa to ite athletes foUowtog 
tteir gradoatioa. It was ttrongh 
his efforte ttat many of his players 
fonnd lobs. To him, footbaU ptoy
ers were more ttan a means to an 
end. Their likes and dislikes aad 
tteir personaUties weren't aeglefit-
ed. 

The University of Soutoem CaU
fomia won't be able to replace How
ard Harding Jones—no more toan 
Notre Dame could replace Knute 

Jack and JUl went up a hUI, 
But when toey saw toeir bucket 

Was partly bf alumtoum 
To Uncle Sam toey "tack i t " 

• • • . • i» 

I had a cocktaU shaker 
For which I had much use 

And, oh, toe deadly waUop 
That shaker could produce! 

But now it's jotoed toe a r m y -
It's to toe fiytog corps; 

If ever it hite Adolf. 
He'U know toat war is war. 

• • • ' 
Little percolator,""' • 

You feel che~ap, I bet 
Dotog very Uttle 

In toe kitohenette. 

You could be a weapon 
For toe U. S. A. 

'Stead of maktog coffe 
Once or twice a day, 

• .* • 
Old Motoer Hubbard 
Went to toe Cupboard 

To check on her pote and pans; 
The alumtoum ones 
She knew were like guns 

In helptog defensive plans. 
' . • » • • 

Frytog pan, frymg pan. 
Where have you been? 

I've been to Ixindon 
And back agato; 

I'm part of a bomber 
That fiies o'er toe sea . . . 

Who ever'd have toought tht 
Could happen to mei 

• • • 
Yoo hoo, mistress. 

Have you any pote? 
Yes sir; yes sir, 

I have4ote. 

One for Benito 
And otoers for Fritz— 

And, boy, am I hoptog 
They score perfect bite! 

a a a • 
CONCLUSION 

I've seen toe hate toe ladies wUl 
Be asked to wear this faU; 

MUady wiU look twice as bad 
As last year, aU to aU. 

• • • 
Add Characterizations: He was 

so fast and sUppery toat if you 
wanted to snap his photo you would 
have to give a stimtUant to a speed 
camera. . 

• • • 
We know a nightclub proprietor 

who is very happy to toe conviction 
toat he won't have to make any in
come tax paymente next year. He 
toinks the law against jotot retums 
is sure to pass. 

• .• • 
A Cens\is bureau report says toat 

toere are more men per woman out 
West toar, in toe East. On the othor 
hand, toe Impression may just be 
due to toe fact toat out West the 
craze for slacks hasn't gone so far. 

• • * 
VERSES FOR NURSES 

They take your pulse and look so 
formal; 

They wonder why it isn't normal; 
They say my temp is like a fire . . . 
I'm puzzled toat it isn't higher. 
The Uis of body brought me here, 

a But now my heart is acttog queer; 
It only slips one beat to toree . . 
That's what toese nurses do to me! . 

—WaUace Cox. 
a • • 

Advertistog offer by toe Nazis to 
toe smaU nations: Wl^ Do toe Dhty 
Work? Let Us Cut Your Throat for 
You. 

.* * * 
American newspaper correspond

ente are i>etog expeUed almost daUy 
from Italy. It seems toey are guUty 
of teUtog toe truto. 

*'. * '* 
Benito says Italy has reaUy been 

at war 19 years. It only seems toat 
long. 

a a a 
VACATION REFLECTION 

There is nototog to Ufe 
Left more to chance 

Than toe conttouance of 
A shore romance. 

— B e a t r i c e . 

ifdlmaSceUWeid^ 
(Beleaaed by Wertera nawapapaa Onion.) 

P e a c e t i m e H e r o 
'T^HE recent petitimi of tbe Ameri-
A can Humane assoctotion to Pres

ident Roosevelt and Postmaster 
Geheral Frank Walker to issue a 
special stamp ttis year to' honor of 
Henry Bergh bias made many Amer-

~icans awarei tor toe first time, of 
toe services of one of toose "peace
time heroes" wlu . are aU-tooK>ften 
unhonored and unsung; For Etenry 
Bergh was the founder of two great 
agencies for relievtog distress—the 
^ e r i c a n Society for tte Prevention 
of Cmelty to Animals and the New 
York Society for tbe Prevention of 
Cmelty to Children—boto of iidiich 
were ptoneers to their fields. 

Bergh was born to New York city 
to 1823, tte son of a ship-builder 
who died- to 1843, leavtog the forttme 
whicb he. bad made to the service 
of toe govemment to his three diil
dren. Youhg Henry Bergh entered 
Columbto coUege but before finish
ing his education toere went to Eur 
rope where he remained for five 
years. 

In 1862 President Ltocoto and Sec
retary of Stote Seward appototed 
him secretary of toe legation at S t 
Petersburg ahd acting vice-consuL 
But. toe severity of toe| climate 
forced him to resign to 1864 and he 
spent toe next two years travelmg 
on toe contment and to toe Orient. 
The cmel treatment of their live*' 
stock by toe peasante of many of 
the countries wbidh Bergh visited 
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The Qtsestums 

1. What Amertoan . naval hero 
became a rear sfdmiral to tte 
Russian navy? 

2. WUUam H. McGufley is re
membered for his work to what 
field? 

3. Approximately how many In
dians Uve to_tte United Stotes? 

.4. The kiiig of what country 
learned a lesson to persistence Iqr 
watchtog. a spider spto a web? 

5. Wbat does a prestidigitator 
do? 

6. Wbo gave toe long address 
of the day at the dedicatibn of the 
Getftrsburg battlefield on Novem
ber 19. 1863? 

7. In whose works appears the 
quotation "Youto ' is a blonder, 
manhood a istruggle: oU age a 
regret"? 
- .8. Where is a deodar most Ukely 
to be fotmd? 

9. Are American men and wotor 
en tocreastog to height and 
weight? 

10. Did any monarch ever draw 
tmemployment insurance? 

have steadily increased to height 
pttH weight, uriiile tiie wotitoh, . 
WhUe undergotog no loes to height, 
have decreased • tbeir weight 
through changes to their figures. 

10. Ex-Ktog Prajadtiipok of 
Stom, vdio died recently to Eng-. 
land, has gone down to history as 
the only monarch vdio drew un
employment insurance. Several 
years I>etore Ue was deprived of 
bis throne'to 1935, he insured him
self agatost the loss of his job. 

The Answers 

1. John Paul Jones. 
2. Education. 
3. There are approximately 

350,000 Indians.to this countiy. 
4. Scotland (Robert Bmce) . 
5. Perfbrms sleight of hand 

tricks. 
6. Edward Everett. 
7. Benjamto DisraeU (Conings-

by. Book m . Chap. 1). 
8. In a forest (an East Indian 

cedar). 
9. Anthropometric measure

mente made durtog toe past cen
tury show toat American men 

Traveler Had Route Map 
For All Who Would to See 

A PAIR OF ACES! 
Here are TWO ace n<ws ooinmeiHa-
tocs wo i t t listefliog to esdi bcoadT. 
c u t dajr.Their ttoie is comrenieot. 
Tbeir smsagies i r e impbrtaitt. 

I 

2. 

RAYMOND GRAM SWING 
Maiitlays aad Fridays 

at lOKW P. M. 
Brought to yon by 

WHITE OWL CIGARS 

JOHN B._HUGHES 
ydaadajs tbiuag/b rridajt 

' at 12 Noon 
Throogh tbe courtesy of 

hSBKS.rtaXS.-TbtAijfirimPlad 

Keep Toned In To 

COLONIAL NETWORK 

sickened him and he resolved to de
vote his life to toe totereste of dumb 
animals. 

When he retumed to his native 
land, he discovered toat toere was 
plenty of cruelty to animals here, 
too, so he began his crusade—to toe 
streete, to toe court room and be
fore toe New York state legistoture. 
He encountered great difficiUty to 
rallytog toe pubUc to his cause but, 
alone and to toe face of ridicuto and 
even active opposition from men 
who loudly asserted their "right to 
treat toeir property any way toey 
chose," he persisted on his course. 

FtoaUy toe legislature passed a 
law, govemtog toe treatment of ani
mals; which he had prepared, aiid 
on AprU 10, 1866, Bergh organized 
and became toe first president of toe 
American Socie^ for toe Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals to carry on his 
humanitarian work on a nation-wide 
scale. In 1871 Louis Bonard, a 
wealthy Frenchman, who Uved to 
great simplicity in New York, died 
and left $150,000 to toe society which 
faciUtated ite work. Soon afterwards 
toe attomey general autoorized 
Bergh to represent him to aU cases 
pertatotog to cruelty to animals and 
wito this official todorsement of his 
society, Bergh started out on a lec
ture tour to toe West which resulted 
to toe organization of stoiUar so
cieties to other stetes. 

In 1874 Bergh's attention was 
drawn to toe case of a Uttie girl 
who had been inhumanely treated 
by her parents and this resulted to 
toe founding, with the aid of El
bridge T, Gerry and otoers, of toe 
New York Society f* toe Preven
tion of Cruelty to ChUdren. This 
was the flrst organization of ite ktod 
to toe world and it was toe fore-
nmner of an intemational move
ment to protect unfortunate chU
dren. 

From his crusades have grown toe 
modem Ucenstog system for pete 
which requires owners to cafe tor 
toem, and dispose of toem merci-
fuUy and at toe same time provide 
revenue for cities and towns havtog 
such a system. He encouraged toe 
education of chUdren to ktodness to 
animals and toe buUdtog of animal 
shelters and hospitals, such as are 
foimd to toousands of cities through
put toe country. 

* * * 
Bergh's work also had far-reacb-

tog resulte to matters of healto. He 
was responsible fbr toe first fic^t for 
clean mUk, and toe society which he 
founded stiU has somctotog to say 
about toe purity of milk. It also 
looks after toe transportation of cat-
tie totended for market and it fixes 
toe times and manner of slaughter-
tog animals for food. In toe matter 
of contribution to toe healto of our 
nation alone, it is diflSciUt te esti
mate toe importance of the ptoncer 
work of this "peacetime hero." 

Tbe man sat stUl as toe fortune-
teUer read his palm. 

"See toat Une?" asked toe mys
tic, potottog to toe feUow's palm. 

"Yes, I see it," he returned. 
"What does it mean?" 

"it means," said toe fortune
teller, gravely, "that you are go
tog to take a trip to toe very near 
future. To Chicago, periiaps." 

Leavtog toe fortune-teller tte 
man headed for the raUway stetion. 

"A ticket to Chicago, please," 
he said. 

"Rigbt, sir," repUed toe book-
tog clerk. "Smgle or return?" 

The feUow stock out his palm. 
,"I don't know," he said- "Take 

a look!" 

When Labor Is Done 
Many things diEScult to design 

prove easy tb performance.— 
Johnson. 

Gents of Thottght 

A MAN witoout mirto is like 
^^ a wagon witoout sprtogs, to 
whicb one is caused disagree
ably to jolt by every pebble 
over which it runs. — Henry 
Wiard Beecher. 

The first and best vietory is 
to ccmqner self; to be eonqnered 
by self is , of aU thtogs, tte 
most shamefnl and vUc-rPtoto. 
Absence of occupation is not rest, 
A mind quite reeaiu is a mind dis-

tress'd- —Cowper. 
The wicked are always sor-

prised to find abiUty to tte 
good.—Vaovenargnes. 

Speak clearly if you speak at 
aU.—Holmes. 

Labor the Conqueror 
Labor is discovered to be toe 

grand conqueror, enrichtog and 
buUdmg up nations more surely 
toan toe proudest batties.—Chan-
ntog. 

Onr Knowledge 
Much leamtog shows how UtUe 

> mortals Imow.—Young. 

ADVERTISING 
• • • is as eufntial to buiincK M is tsin to growmg crops. 
Itisthekeystotiein ttewdiof saceesrfttlmefchandising. 
L«t tto show yon how to apply it to yonr bnsiness. 

l«-» mmi^m 
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CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. Hr 3 Chang** Wctkly- Sun.. Vied, and Fri. 

Matst 10c, 20c—EVM. ISc and 30c, Tax Sc, Total 33c 
MATINEES DAILYdu^NS^X?) m EVENINGS, 7a0 Ud SaO 

Friday and Saturday at GtSO and 9s00 P. M. 

ENDS THURS. 
AUC. 14 "Bride Came C O.D." 
FRL-
AUQ. 

SAT., 
IS, 16 

T H E 
THilEE MESQUITEERS 

'̂Lone Star Raiders'' 

GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 
ALSO 

"KNOCKOUT" 
with 

ARTHUR KENNEDY 

Antrim Locals a(l|» Antrim fhpaxtitt 
ANTRIM NKW BABXPSHIBS 

Published Every Tharaday. 

Sic:nfrsViS""' Now You Can Actually See 
The Big Lowdown on 

"UNDERCROUND" 
(THE WORLD'S SECRET BATTLEFRONT) 

LATE NEWS ar»d CARTOON 

WED.. THURS.. 
AUG. 20, 21 

GARY 
GOOPER 

BARRARA 
Ud STANWYCK lo 

"Meet John Doe" 
NOTE—Dne to tbe Length oi thie Cnnaaal Pletare. 

Evening Shoif wi l l atart at 6 i 4 5 

Cash Nite Wed; ^ K r 

Annual Field 
Day, Henniker 

The Third Aimual Community 
Field Day sponsored by Bachelder 
and Cressy of Bradford, will be 
held Sept. 6, 1941 at Connor Bros. 
Farm in Henniker on route No. 9. 
It is right on the main highway 
and very easy to find. 

This year we have two more ma
jor companies entering with their 
displays which xhakes a total of 
eight different companies. With 
these two companies e];vtering, our 
Field Day will be bigger and better 
then ever before and you will be 
able to see everythng in the farm 
machinery line that can be Used in 
this locality as well as all the oth
er displays on the field. 

We have arranged for a program 
of entertainmient and fun during 
the day which we hope will be of 
Interest to you. 

NOTICE 

Bennington Congregational Chorcli 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Benhington, N. H. 

Sealed bids for the transportation 
'of school cbildren from the residence 
of William D. Elliott and that of 
Joseph Dziengowski to the Village 
School and return eacb schooi day 
«ill be received by the School Board 
np to 7 o'ciock August 25, 1941. The 
Board reserves the ri^ht to reject 
any and all bids received, the one to 
whom the contract is given, to fur
nish Public Liability Insurance, with 
School Bus coverage to include the 
Antrim School District. 

MilUons ol Flowers 
More than 4,000 trees, 40,000 

sbrubs and millions of plants were 
leafed out and in full bloom when 
the 1940 Gk)lden Gate International 
exposition opened. 

II :oo a: m. Celebration of Old 
Home Sunday. Sermon, "Tbe Old 
Home Gospel," by tlie pastor. 
Greetings ttom returned former 
pastors and others. Noon lunch
eon. 

7:00 p nj. Special vesper ser
vice at sunset for Old Home Suu
day at the parsonage lower lawn. 
Baptism of cbildren. In addition 
to the hour of worship, a drama 
entitled "Bennington's Best," pre
pared by the pastor, will be car
ried out by the commiltee with 
Grace Taylor as leader, Reminis
cences of Bennington earlier days, 
participated in, in costume, by 
some of our best known people, 
wbo recall those old times; au epi
sode of BenningtOD "quality;" and 
a prophecy of Bemiington days to 
come will be features. Also this 
will be "Aluminum" Vesper; when, 
as a token for admission, friends 
attending will all be asked, if pos 
sible tc bring a piece pf aluminum, 
to belp our aluminum drive in 
Bennington for tbe Defense pro
gram of the nation. Old aluminum 
for this purpose may be brought 
likewise to tbe morning service or 
left at Mr, Edmunds' store. 

Hclred I'tiiversahsm 
Hosea Ballou. iine nt ilie founders 

of Universahsm wns norn in New 
Hampshire in I'TT! Ke was srit ed
ucated and was e.\pcl!od from hi? 
father's church on deolannjj his be
lief in the final salvation of airmen 
He began to preach at 21 and be
came minister of the Second Uni
versalist church in Boston in which 
he preached over 10.000 sermons, 
none of which was written before 
delivery. He died in 1852. 

The World's News Seen Through k 
THE GHRISTL̂ N SCIENCE MONITOR I 

An International Daily Newspaper ^ 
a Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational. 
i»tn — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Malce 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home. 

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price J12.00 Yearly, or jl.OO a Month. 
'Saturday Tssue. incru^ing~Mjtgairine-Seetion.S2r60-« Year, • 

Introductory Oi7cr, 6 Issues 2S Cents. 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . 

SAMPLE COPY 

l A N K l Y I W I A I I -

L 

HILLSBORO GOARAKTY SAVIIIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Repretentativo of tbe Hillsboro Bank* ia in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of eaeb week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three busineis days of tbe 
month draw interett from tbe first day of tbe montb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to St^Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Kent - • ^^-^ '̂  ^"^ 

Miss Dorothy Sawyer is work
ing at tbe Highlands. ' 

Mr.a. George Craig is critically 
ill at the Memorial bospital in 
Nasbua. 

Harold Roberts is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs, John Bass ia Qaincy, 
Mass., this week. 

Miss Dorotby Carlsou of Nor-
folk/Mass., is a guest of Mr.and 
Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad. 

Miss Hilda Cochrane, R N., is 
at home after workiug several 
weeks in the Peterboro bospital. 

Miss Marion MacLane has. re-
turned after spending two weeks 
at Camp Ataloah, Ocean Park, Me. 

Mrs. Paul Demarest and'son, 
David of Paterson, N. J,, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pratt. 

FOR SAtE—Sweet corn; any 
quantity, any time.. Fred L. Proc
tor, Tel.-74-3:. 37'40 

Maurice Minard of Dorchester, 
Mass , who is now atCamp Ed
wards was an Antrim visitor this 
week. 

The infant born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Muiball on August ist died last 
Friday at the Margaret Pillsbnry 
Hospital. 

The Aiitrim Girl Scout troop is 
camping at the Byron Caughey 
Memorial Camp at Gregg Lake 
this week. 

A niimber of people from here 
attended the concert of sacred mu' 
sic in Northfield, Mass., Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Poor of 
Milford were in town Tuesday on 
on business Mr. Poor is engaged 
in selling real estate. 

Mrs, Ross Roberts recently en
tertained relative.*, Mr. andMrs. 
Edson Gates and Mr: aud Mis. 
Chester Marble and baby. 

Alan Sweet whb is in U . S . ser
vice and is stationed at Camp Ed
wards is enjoying a weeks fur
lough ait his bome here. 

Mfi and Mrs. Willard Richard
son of Conway spent the week end 
with Mrs. Richardson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaver. 

Philip Hutterfield, Jr., and John 
Butterfield of Concord are visiting 
Mrs. Charles Butterfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Butterfield. 

Ml. and Mrs. Robert Jameson 
have as their guests their daugh
ters, Mrs. Isabel Chase, of New 
York, and Mrs. Carol Currier of 
Toronto. 

—LOT of nice second-hand 
Ranges, all kinds, for wood, coal, 
gas, oil or electricity, also a nice 
electric washing machine. Prices 
right. A. .A Yeaton, Tel. 135, 
Hillsboro. 27tf 

The Mission Circle of the Pres
byterian church beld a thank of
fering picnic at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Quiucy in Fran
cestown, Wednesday evening. 

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Tibbals, 
MLss Elizabeth Tibbals, MissS. 
Faye Benedict aud Mrs. Estelle 
Brown have beeu visiting Ches
ter and other parts of Vermont 
this week. 

Miss Harriet Wilkinson went to 
Northfield, Vt Saturday to attend 
the wedding of her clas.smate at 
the Margaret Pill.sbury Hospital, 
Miss Shirley Tillotson. Mrs. 
Wilkinson's brother took Mr, and 
Mrs. Wilkinson aud Misses Mar
ion and Harriet to Northfield. 

Edward Winslow, who is in the 
Coast Guard and i.s located in New 
London, Conn., i.s spendiiig a va
cation with his parents and grand
parents at Alabama Farm. The 
boat which is his headquarters has 
been used lo' carry drinking water 
to Bermuda where there is a short
age. __ 

Annual lawn party and sale of 
Mission Circle of tbe Fresbyteriau 
Church, Friday, August 22, on the 
church lawn; with gifts, aprons, 
mystery packages, home-made 
caady, ice cream, and fruit punch 
on sale; also a rummage table. 
Children's costunie parade at 3 p. 
m. Supper at 6:30; 

Mrs. H; W. Eidredge and daoghter 
Miss Mabelle returned Taeiday night 
from a few days spent on Cape Cod. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday wera 
•pent witb Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. 
Ellli at East Wareham. Mr. Elli* will 
be remembered by ihe older rsiidenti 
of Antrim as he learned tbe printing 
trade at the Reporter offiee. On Mon
day they went to Harwiehport, Mn. 
Etdredge'i old home and visited re
latives there, while on the Cape a 
tonr of Gamp Edward was esjoyed. 
The trip wat made witb Mr. and Mra. 
H. Burr Eidredge of Wioehendon, 
Mass. 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and PubUsher 

Nov. 1, 189a-7 July .9, 192«> 
W.T.tCCBlBR 

Business Manager 

SUBSCBIFTION BATBS 
One year. In advance 12.00 

$1.00 
eadi 

Six montns. In advanee . . . . 
Single copies 5 cents 

ADTEStTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and d e i ^ no

tices inserted firee. 
Card ot Thanks 750 each. 

Resolutions ot ordlnaxy length 
$1.00. 

Disoi&y advertising rates on ap-
pllcauon. • 

Notices of Concerts. Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad' 
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at tegular advertising 
rates, exc^t when aU ot the i»rint-
ing Is done at The Bepozt&r ottice, 
vhen a reasonable amonnt pt tree 
publicly wiu-be given*This aiK 
piles to surrounaing towns as wdl 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
eharged at advertising rates. 

Not re^pcmsibie for errors In ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made In subsequent issues. 

Thd govenunent now makea 
charge ot iwo cents tor sendlnga 
Notice ot Cluuige ot Address, "we 
woold appreciate i i it yon wonld 
Mail Us a Card at least a wedc be
tore. yon widi yonr paper eeni io 
a dlttereni adueas. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
tiim, N. H.. as seeond-dass matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

(Si^tiiMiBe 
Fomished by the Pastois of 

the Different Churches 

PresbyteriaB Chordi 
Rev, Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Tharsday, Augatt 14 
At 7 o'clock Prayer-meeting. Topic: 
"The Stimolui of Cbrist" Phllippians 
2:1-16 

Sanday, Aug. 17 
Merning Worship at 10:80 with ser
mon by the Pastor from the theme: 
"The Power of Thought". Tfae public 
if cordially invited. 

St. Patrick's Church 
Benniogton, N. H. 

Hours of Uasses. on Snnday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

Jttnius, T* Hanchett 
••yi-K-' ' • , 

Jlltoruey at Law 
Antrim Center. N. Ĥ . 

GOAI. 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 68 ANTSIH. N. H. 

Aatrfan Ceater 
Congregational Church 
John Ŵ  Logan, Minister . 

Service of Worship Snnday mornihg 
at 9.45 

NORTH BRANCH CHAPEL 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W : C Hilts" Apncy 
Antrim. N. EL 

rHUBSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1941 

REPORTEREnES 

There will be Services every Stin
day evening at 7:30 during the 
snmmer months. 

CONG. STEARNS TO NAME 
THREE TO NAVAL ACADEMY 

Although it's not an a.sset, it 
wouldn't hurt to freeze the Japa
nese beetle, either. 

It always seems like the year 
after Itlirow out an old Coat, its 
back in style-again. 

On tbe coming gasless Sundays 
will one be able to get a quart oQ a 
doctor's prescription? 

Some women would make any 
sacrifice for their husbands, except 
to stop pickin'on'em. 

Holding a man wotild take 48 
hours of the 24, if you did all the 
things the adis tell you to. 

"We're still good friends," said 
the couple after obtaining their 
divorce, "only we hate each other." 

Perhaps the easiest way to be
come an important citizen is to 
find a small enough town to live 
in. 

Someone asks for a good maple 
syrup substitute. There ain't no 
sech animile. There are substi
tutes, but no good ones. 

Men's clothing goods supplies 
seems to be ample, so that at least 
a part ofthe population will not be 
forced into scanty attire. 

Seems to me a woman cries for 
either one 0'two reasoiis: she's 
tender-hearted, or she's hopin' to 
make someone else tender-hearted. 

Nothing makes us more home
sick for tbe good old days of peace 
than to s>ee that once familiar head
line, "Attacks New Deal Spread-
ing. 

Someone calls the American 
home a "little democracy." That's 
a pleasanl thought, but if the truth 
be told, it sometimes is a dictator
ship. 

Men like any color so long as 
it's blue. The wearin' of so many 
other shades simply proves women 
must be dressin' to please them
selves. 

To conserve electric power 
liouseholders are urged to turn off 
their radios when not listening to 
them. This policy also conserves 
the neighbors. 

The current unpleasantness 
with Japan may cut off imports of 
silk. We,'re not all worried to 
pieces about itbut soxne of the gals 
are concerned about future sup
plies oft hosery. What are they 
going to wrap their legs io? It's 
a question time will answer. Our 
guess is that some will have cot
ton, some rayon, some nylon, aod 
some noneon. 

Cong. Foster Stearns of New 
Hampshire will make three princi
pal and nine altemate appoint
ments to the IT. S. Naval Academy 
at Annapolis, Md., this fall, he an
nounced recently. 

The appointments will be open 
only to candidates from the second 
N. H. Congressional district who 
obtain ranking grades in a compet
itive examination conducted by-the 
Civil Service Commission. The ex
aminations will be given at iselect-
ed points in New Hsmipshire. Al
though definite dates have not 
been set, the examinations proba
bly will be held some time in Sep
tember or October. 

Applicants who succeed in the 
examinations will enter the Naval 
Academy in July, 1942, under op-
polntment by Cong. Steams. 

Qualificatloris for entrants to the 
Naval Academy follow: age—en
trants must reach ther 17th birth
day before April 1,' 1942 and must 
not have passed their 21st birthday 
before that date; residence^they 
must be bona fide residents of the 
Second Congressional District; cit
izenship—they must be citizens of 
the United States; education—they 
must be high school graduates; 
height—they must be at least five 
feet, four inches tall. 

Candidates for the 12 appoint
ments now available must contact 
Cong. Stearns to obtain detailed 
information on the appointments. 
Their applications must be accom
panied by three letters of recom
mendation, and must be addressed 
to Cong. Poster steams, 405 House 
OflSce Building. Washington, D, C, 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEBR 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card . 
: Telephone 37-3 

: GUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the firat ea.ll 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet ydur 
own figure. 

TeL Hillshoro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Chinese Langaage 
Tht language spoken by more per* 

fons than any other la the world ia 
Oiines* (with dialects), which ie 

by 475,000,000 persons. 

France's Taxless Villages 
In the Jura mountains there are 

24 French viUages whose popiilatibn 
of 10,000 not only do not pay taxes 
but actually" receive a yearly divi
dend of from 100 to 200 francs. Tbe 
explanation is that e|ich village 
owns a large forest whdse lumber 
ts exploited in a business-like man
ner. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of iProbate 
To tbe heirs at law of the estate of 

William L. Mulhall late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Catherine Mulhall ad
ministratrix of the estate of said de
ceased, has filled in the Probate Office 
for said Connty, her petition for 
license to sell real estate belonging to 
the estate of said deceased, said real 
estate being fully described in her 
petition, and open for examination by 
all parties interested, 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manehester în said County, ôn tbe 16th 
day of September next, to show cause 
if any you bave, why tbe same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three saceessive weeks in tbe 
An.trlm Reporter a newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said Coanty, the last 
publieation to be at least seven days 
before said Coort: 

Given at Nashua in said Coanty, 
this 6th day of Angast A. D. 1941. 

By order of the Court, 
WIX4FRSD jr. BOISCLAZR, 

88 40 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59*21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 

Sympathetic and e^cient serciee 
uiithin the means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklayer 

Foundat ions and Fireplaces 

S T E P H E N C H A S E 
Phone 48-4 Bennington, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
eaeh month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 

Antrim School Board. 
ii ' — — — — , 

Pit Was PrimiUve Jail 
The pit was a primitive form ei 

man's invention to Iceep men aad 
powerful animals prisoaert. 

Post Office 
\ , Effective May I, 1941 

Daylight Saving Time 

Mails Close 
IS < • 

Mails aose 

Going North 

Going Soutb 

7.20 a.m. 
S.oo p.m* 

11.40 a.m. 
8.26 p.ai-
6.10 p.n. 

Offlee Cloees at 7 p.m. 

L. A , . . ; ; . : • « - .t**^- ,.'„,'.-tO^t,-
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BONN y^ 
F^UJEL /S 

Bieiiliiiigton 

MONEY 

HEALTH 

Bennington Bennington 

USE PHILCAS FOR 
C O O K I N G -

WATER HEATING 
6YREFR1GEHATI0N 

A. A. YEATON 
TeL 135 HILLSBORO. N.ll. 

TEN DO'S AND DONTS 
THAT WILL HEIP YOU 
USE 1-3 LESS GASOLINE 

The preschool health clinic re
vealed tbat the town oi Benoing
ton has a healthy bnneh of young
sters. There were twenty-four ex
amined and most of them were in 
good physical condition. 

Thomas Buwelas was stricken 
with an attack of high blopd pres
sure on Sunday at his home. His 
son reports that he is a little more 
comfortable.. His right hand and 
arm are somewhat nutnbed. 

The Salvation Army drive re
sulted in the leader securing $32.62 
A portioti of this will be used here 
in town. For every drive of this 
sort the town gets 20 per cent to 
do good in the town. 

Simon Haas, father of William 
Haas, hasbeen ill at the latter's 
home for a number oi. weeks. 
What for a while seemed just a 
broken blood vessel .has proveh 
much more seribus. Mr. Haas..Is 
to be taken to a hospital ia Boston 
for treatment. ' 

DO 
1. Have yonr carburetor adjusted 

for the most economical mixture ot 
gasoline and air. 

2C Have ignition system and spark 
plugs checked regnlarly for most 
economical performance. 

3. Keep transmissioii.. and differ
ential properly lubricated, lubricate 
chassis regnlarly. Use correct grade 
of lubricating oil in engine and 
change it reipilarly fpr maximnm 
efficiency. 

4. Keep the cooling; system clean 
and filled to proper leyeL 

5. Keep tires prop«rly inflated. 
Keep brakes adjusted tb eliminate 
"drag." 

DONT 
1. Don't speed. Driving at high 

speed JB êatly increases fuel con
sumption. Wind resistance increas
es by geometric proportion to speed. 
At 60 miles an honr it is foiir times 
greater than at 30. Drive at a rea
sonable, safe speed and save. 

2. Dont make «jack-rabbit"i 
starts. Driving in 'first and second 
gear multiplies the consumption of 
gasbUne. Watch your starts at traf
fic lights—avpid sudden bursts of 
speed. 

3. Don't let your car idle at the 
curb—don't race yoiir motor when 
starting. Tliis is hard on the motor 
and wastes gasoline. 

4. Don't use your car unless you 
have to. Plan your driving. Group 
your errands.....^ 

5. Don't forget others. Share the 
transiiortatton your car provides— 
donble up with friends going the 
same way. 

The Sunday Schoor picnic was 
a htige success; . Games were play
ed onder the direction of Mrs. Ivan 
Clough. Swimming competitions 
under Rev. George Driver. Other 
activities, under Mrs. Maurice 
Newtoti, Who had the picnic in 
charge; 

Webster Talmadge oi Mt. Clair, 
N. j . , was here this week-end. 

Richard Clynier is away visitiug 
tbis week in Connecticut. 

A gceat many folks arc expect
ed home for Old Home Day. 

Miss E. L: Lawrence had a fall 
last week that lamed her quite a 
little. 

Rev. Jobn Logan and son.Ar
nold are enjoying a vacation in 
Nova Scotia. 

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Call of 
Hartford, Conn., are expected to 
be in town this week-end. 

Mrs. M. C. Newtou is expecting 
her brother, G. Dudley Kocher
sperger, from Lowell this week
end. • • . • , 

Mrs. M. E. Sargent is home from 
her vacation. iShe has been visit
ing Miss Mae Cashion in Manches
ter. •' 

M iss Doris Doe leaves for Wino
na Lake, Ind., August 23, for a 
music conference as soloist in "The 
Messiah." 

THE CATHOUC FAIR 

Have ypu seeu the beautif ul ce
dar chest and all the beautiful 
thingh in it being displayed in the 
drug store wifidow? There aie 
pillow cases, doilies, .table covers, 
a bed spread and all kindsof things 
one can imagine! And, if you 
bold the right ticket, you may be 
the lucky one to owu all this. Or 
does the $50.00 appeal to you? 
We may understand that you may 
win that too . There are,to be hot 
dogs, sandwiches, tonic, supper, 
ice cream, fancy work, aU kinds of 
games, grabs, food, and a lot of fas
cinating things to hold your atten
tion on August 15 • 16, All the 
towns about will be turning iu tbe 
direction of the St- Patrick's 
church grounds on'ihose, dales. 
So cotne on, join the happy throng 
apd have a good time. 

JUVENILE CHOIR SINGS 

The church fair netted the treas-
ury a neat sumi Nearly a hundred 
dollars was realized. A yery go<^ 
committee: Mis. John Bryer, food; 
Mrs. Dodge, grabs; Mrs. Ede Dan-
forth, candy; Mrs, Clarence Kd-
munds, fancy work; Mrs. Maurice 
Newton, pottery; Mrs. Walter 
Cleary and committee for the sup
per, which was very good. 

Mrs. Mae Wilson, son and 
daughter and Phillip Knowles at
tended the funeral of their broth
er, William Knowles, in Cbncord 
on Sunday. William Knowles liv
ed with his people in the house 
now occupied by Mrs. Wilson and 
Phillip Knowles. It is the home
stead of their parents and the 
Kiiowles family is well knpvvu 
here and William will be remeui-
bered by many. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fulshaw and son Tommy 
of New York and jfohn Knowles 
of Wisconsin were here and attend
ed the funeral. Mr. Knowles has 
been ill for some time. His pass
ing will leave a vacant place iii 
the hearts of his entire family and 
his many friends. 

Dorothy Scott of Ardmore. Penn. 
and Olwen Evans of Cincinnati 
were with Mrs. Harry Favor for a 
short time last week. Miss Scott 
is Mrs. Favor's sister. 

Miss Green of Keene is expect-
jed here to teach the 6tb, 7th and 
Sth grades. She will take Miss 
Drago's place. All the rest of the 
teachers are expected back. 

Miss Doris Doe entertained at 
iuncbeon at Rhythm Hill, Friday, 
Atigust 8, for Mrs. J. Hayward 
Bacon of Paris, New York and 
Contoocook and Mrs. Ruth Cronin 
from Paris. 

Mrs. M. C. Newton is trying to 
get a class for the mattress pro
ject. This iis a county project and 
Mrs. Newton has literature on the 
subject, which she will gladly let 
you read. 

Miss Annie Lindsay has written 
and is directing a minstrel show, 
which will be presented for the 
benefit of British Relief, under 
Bundles for Britain. There are 
abouC25 young folks in it. It is to 
be presented the last of the month. 
Look, for the posters. Come and 
enjoy the fun and do your bit for 
British Relief. 

Final report was received today 
from W. J. Lawrence, connected witb 
[The Salvation Army Public. Relations 
Department in connection with the 
Annual Drive in Bennington, that the 
sum of $40.00 was raised from letter 
appeals, bouse to house solicitation 
and commerical groups. A proport
ionate amount of this fund will be 
left in Bennington to be dispersed by 
the Welfaie Committee. 

An unusual feature of the Sun
day Vespers which are being held 
on the parsonage lawn each Sun
day evening was the Childreu's 
Choir which rendered ten pieces in 
all. There were twelve in the 
choir, ranging in age ftom 4 to 13 
years. Mrs. Hany Favor played 
for them; they were under the di
rection of Mrs. Maurice Newton, 
Sunday School Supt. The group 
sang "Welcome All" by Grantley. 
"My Garden'' by Grautley, "0«r 
Blessing Song" by Meredith, "For 
our Father in Heaven" by Edwards 
"God is Love" by Grantley, "Keep 
thou close to Jesus" by Meredith, 
"Wheu He cometh" by Root, 
"This is a Beautiful World" by 
Edwards. Dana and Oliven Fa
vor sang "The Musical Alphabet" 
by Meredith, and Kimon Zachos 
sang "Are You Listening?" by 
Grantley Some fifty persoris were 
present at the Vespers and the 
young cboir had a perfect time 
afterward eating hot dogs etc. that 
had been provided for their enter
tainment. Next week, Old Home 
Day, we expect a goodly crowd. 
Children are expected for Baptism 
at the Vesper. Everyone is wel
come. Please bring supplies for 

i the fellowship hour. The Vesper 
I next Sunday is Aluminum Vesper. 
I Bring your donation; in the morn
ing, at the Vesper oir to Edmunds' 
store. 

REV. ALLEN LORIMER 
AT DEERING CHURCH 

you have something to 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it, let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as*a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 

The Rev. Allan Lorimer of the 
Franklin Street Congregational 
Church, Manchester, N. H.. will be 
the gue.st preacher this Sunday, 
August 17th at eleven o'clock at 
the Deering Community Church. 
Mr Lorimer is probably the best 
know preacher in the state and is 
widely popular for hi.s radio talks 
and popular for his radio talks 
and public addresses. One hun
dred delegates of the Senior Young 
Peoples .Conference at the Deering 
Community Center will attend the 
service; Mrs Lois Jones Aber
nethy will have charge of the 
music. 

HORSESHOE PITCHING CONTEST 

The committee has appointed 
Harry Brown, Jr.. as captain of 
the Bennington horseshoe pitch-
ing team in the state tournament. 
The dates for the contestants to 
try their skill are as follows: Fri
day, August 22, at 6:00 o'clock iri 
the evening; Saturday, August 23, 
at 3:00 o'ciock in the afternoon; 
and again in the evening. Plnce, 
Pierce school grounds. The judges 
will choose a winner and a runner-
up to enter in the next stage of the 
contest, the county trials, dates of 
which later. George Hibbert Dri
ver, chairman. 

World's Knives Shown 
What is believed to be the larg

est coUection of cutlery in the world 
has been opened for inspection in 
Sheffield, England, center of the cut
lery trade. Besides British goods 
there are beautifully decorated snec-
imens from HoUand, France, C?er-
many and Italy, some as old as the 
Sixteenth centurj-. Specimens are 
shown from every country. The col
lection of pocket-knives attracts 
great attAtion from the schoolboys. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By W. P . Haubrich, University of New Hampshire 

Durham, New Hampshire 

XXXB XnCBIIXXBBSBBE 

The proper treatment of wounds 
on rottod sections of ornamental 
trees is a problem which confronts 
almost,every home owner if he has 
ornamental or shade trees on his 
property. 

If the trees ar<̂  kept healthy and 
vigorous by proper location and 
fertilization, and if they get eriough 
water, there is usually little or no 
trouble from parasites or diseases 
In .planting trees it is wise to lo
cate therii in as natnral surround 
ings as possible. For instance, 
elms and oaks should have abun
dant space and sunlight. The 
more tolerant trees such as maples 
an borsechestnnts wiil thrive in 
shaded or crowed positions. 

Io a natural forest, trees are pro
vided some fertilization from the 
leaves which drop to the ground 
and decay, l̂ ut we seldom allow 
this to happen on bur lawns. 
Therefore onr lawn trees do need 
fertilizatioa. 

Bvery broken limb or other 
kind of external wound that pene

trates to the inner bark may allow 
parasitic and disease organisriis to 
enfr unless the injuries receive 
proper treatment and care. Care 
of small wounds is simple and 
inexpensive. But,if even a small 
wound is allowed to remaine un
treated tor some years, decay pro
ducing organisms may enter and 
produce a rotted area. The dam
age may beso extensive in, a few 
years tbat a violent wind may 
break the tree at the decayed spot. 

After throughly cleaning out 
decayed or rotted areas pn a tree, 
coat the cleaned surface with or
dinary shellac. After this has 
beeri allowed to set and dry a coat
ing of commercial creosote or tree 
wound dressing may be applied. 
"These cfoal tar products are prac
tical for destroying and preventing 
tbe growth of wood rotting fungi. 

Any questions cn the treatment 
and care of tree wounds will be 
answiered following a written re
qnest to the Extension Service, 
Durham, New Hampsbire. 

ANNUAL AUGUST 

REDTAGSAIE 
ONE LOOK AT THESE RED TAG PRICES 
WILL TELL YOU HERE ARE VALtJES IT 
WILL SOON BE MIGHTY HARD TO MATCH 

SPACE SAVER ELECTRIC RANGE, $88.90 
ROYALAIR'E VACUUM CLEANER/ 39.95 
ROYAL HAND CLEANER..— -... 12.95 
EASY WASHER WITH PUMP—— 59.95 
EASY PORTAMATIC IRONER—- 29.95 
MIXER AND JUICER . . . . — - X^^ 
PIN-UP LAMPS : . . ; : . : . - : - - - : - - - 1;29 -
ELECRIC HOTPLATES.. . . - . -— 1.59 

Leave the Breakfast Dishes in the Sink. Phone 
your friends. Hustle in to Share the Savings. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

ELECTRICITY SAVES YOU TIME AND MONEY 

With more thari a millibn yourig meri in United States 
Army camps at the present time, the matter of keeping morale 
high becomes the duty and pleasure of all whb remain at home. 
IGA Food Stores are now cooperating by offering customers 
ready-packed boxes of foods to be sent to tfee boys, according 
to an announcement made by Howard R. Gerhard, merohan-
JiElng-advertising director of. The Independent Grocers A'lll-

anco. Bccnu.se the United Statos Army is the best f̂ d in the 
i'.-orld, IGA boxes will contain.for the most part extra, luxury, 
.̂ ems ideal for between-meal snacks. In tho .nbove picture, 
uen of the Chicago Quartermaster Depot demonstrate their 
aporoval of a sample box. From left to right: Pvt. George 
Juley. Pvt. Gordon Campbell, Pvt. LaVerne Dahl, and Pvt. 
Arnold Nystrom. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

FOR SALE 
1 Davenport 
2 Wingback Chairs tx) match 

AU with reversible ctishions 

1 Bed and Mattress 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Csrave Street 

Telephone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. R 

M M i i i i H I M i i 

http://Bccnu.se
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne 

Britisk See Far East 'Squeeze Play' 
In Japan's Attitude Toward Thailand; 
Nazis Claim Big Victories Over Reds; 
Mussolini's Son Killed in Air Crash 

. (B«l*aM4 by WMtera Ncwipapiir Unloo.). 

U0fttf-t<&^^ 

Here;s a striking; contrast in the modes of flgbtiriK ê uQ^ment. Accord
ing to tbe 9^1in caption tlie picture shows a' German horse-drawn artillery 
pieee racing past a bnmin« Soviet tank soniewhere along the Rnss-Nazl 
battle lines of tbe eastern front. , 

CONGRESS: 
Big Work 

Three bills of huge importance 
were before cpngress, and although 
passage for -all was predicted, the 
importarice laid as much in what 
their final form would be as it did 
in whether or not they would become 
l&w 

These were the tax bill, the draft-
extension bill, and the price-fixing 
bill, the latter linked inseparably 
with the "draft-industry" bill. 

The tax bill, it "was appairent, 
would be voted into existence mmus 
the requirement that all married 
couples file joint Income tax re
tums. Roughly, this will Cut 
$250,000,000 off the yield of the law, 
which will then have a: ceiling of 
about $3,200,000,000. 

This is to be divided, roughly, into 
a billion for income taxes; a billion 
for miscellaneous and special taxes; 
and, a billion and a third for cor-
poration incoriie taxes, a small bal
ance coming from gift taxes. 

The draft extension bill showed 
the opposition to the administration 
losing one battle after another, but 
reforming their lines with more sup
port after each defeat. 

When the administration's resolu
tion calling for an extension of pres
ent draftee terms by 18 months was 
brought to a vote, the senate passed 
the measure by a vote of 45 to.30. 
This meant that total term of 
draftees, National Guardsmen and 
reserve officers would all serve a 
total of 2% years. The bill went 
from the senate to the house follow
ing the vote. 

The price-fixing and draft-industry 
bills were chartered along a more 
difficult course. The latter passed 
the house, but immediately there 
started in the opposition press a 
battle, claiming that there was a 
threat to the freedom of the press 
and freedom of speech through radio 
—as these businesses, too, might be 
seized by the government. 

As to price-fixing, Leon Hender
son seemed the center of this fight, 
and many in congress declared they 
would feel more kindly toward the 
bill if they felt more confidence in 
Henderson's ability to carry it out. 
Indeed, the house appointed a spe
cial committee to oversee the en
forcement of this legislation. 

JAPAN: 
Warned Again 

London warned Japan that if she 
.moved against Thailand in any way. 
she would find that Britain would 
consider such a movo as a definite 
threat to Singapore, and would act 
accordingly. 

This was sc?n as a sort of con
firmation that the British are send
ing expeditionary forces of occu
pation into Siamese territory, and 
that any Japanese effort to cut the 
Burma road will bring the world 
war to the Far East. 
: The statement came from Foreign 

Secretary Eden, m.nking it in the 
houso of'commons. It had been ru
mored that 100.000 British troops 
would be sent to Thailand from east
ern b"ases. and that a considerable 
British fleet already was in those 
waters. 

And it also was believed that 
Japan was committed to move 
against Thailand by its agreement 
with the other Axis powers. This 
was visionbd as part of a squeeze 
play against India. 

Eden said: . 
"Every fresh move on the part 

of Japan naturally has the result of 
bringing China and ourselves cIostT 
and closer together. 

"That friendship and that colinb-
oration with China will continue and 
I pray that it will grow. 

"Men and materials are pouring 
out to strengthen our forces in the 
Middle East for their next forward 
plunge, and these will strike thoir 
blows for the independence of the 
countries in the M'ddle East as 
much as for our own independ
ence." 

Early Bird 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—Firtt 
veteran to appear on the teens 
for the ndtioiial encampment of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wara 
here tvas fack Farley, knqwn aa 
the "IrUh Traveler." He hitch-
hiked to Philadelphia from 
Louisville, Ky., and is being re
warded at convention hedd. 
quarters by getting the first 
badge. 

DEATH: 
To a Youth 

From Rome came the report that 
Bnmo, the second son pf Benito 
Mussolini, had been killed in an air 
crash while on a plane testing flight 
near Pisa. He was 22 years of age 
and ranked as a "Captain of Avia
tion." He bad seen action in three 
wars. In Ethiopia, in the Spanish 
war and in the present war he had 
engaged in what Italian sources de
scribed as "daring" and "risky" 
actions. 

GERMANY: 
Makes Claims 

The Germans, who had been pic
tured fairly hopelessly stalled on the 
Eastem front, with the Reds grow
ing in strength and in some points 
taking the offensive, came out final
ly with a statement in which they 
made the largest claims thus far. 
. They claimed 895,000 prisoners 
taken, and "many times more" in 
killed and wounded; the entire Rus
sian resistance shattered; no sem
blance of order in the Red army; 
and pictured Moscow as without any 
clear picture at all of the situation, 
blindly believing its army still fight
ing. . 

When it came to giving details of 
places, the connmunique, while a 
lengthy one, was not very commu
nicative. , 

But from, it one could picture the 
front through the German eyes, with 
Smolensk, in the center, a sort of 
island of . doomed Russian bat
talions, still holding out, although 
surrounded. 

Leningrad, on the north, was a 
hopeless city, menaced from the 
south and the nor&, with another 
small "island" of surrounded Red 
troops still holding out in the vicin
ity of Tallinn, Estonia. 

Kiev, on the south, was shown in 
this document as partially sur
rounded, with two huge pincers hav
ing pierced the Stalin line north and 
south of the city itself, which is an 
integral part of that line. 

The. claims were contained in four 
special communiques frpm the 
headquarters of Adolf Hitler himr 
self, and were broadcast through
out the German nation. 

RUSSIANS: 
Their Version 

Completely ignoring the claims of 
the Germans, the Reds, admitting 
Nazi pressure on the south, say that 
they are counter-attacking and were 
using the same tactics "which 
threw the Germans back in the cen
tral front." ; ~ *•' 

In fact, the Russian reports con
sidered the front from Smolensk to 
Bel-Tserkov, a distance of 350 
miles, as a single unit, rather than 
a definite pincer movement, and 
said that there was mobile fighting 
going on all along this front, 

In fact, the Reds asserted they 
were holding the Germans in two 
other sectors, that of Kholm, 180 
miles south of Leningrad, and on 
the Estonian front—where the Ger
mans had claimed important ad
vances. 

The Russians also reported taking 
many prisoners, and revealed that 
many of them are either 17 years old 
or the'older type reservists, show
ing that the Nazis are drawing 
heavily on their reserves. 

BRAZIL: 
In Azores 

Th.e United States is secretly urg
ing that Brazil take over the Azores 
islands, Portuguese possession, in 
the interests of Westem hemisphere 
defense, Berlin had charged. 

Although this was, promptly de
nied in Washington, considerable 
prominence was given the dispatch, 
in that the question of the Azores 
was prominent in Washington's 
long range plan for defense of the 
Western hemisphere. 

HOSIERY: 
And the Women :, _ 

The governmental •placing of isS 
in the vitalraw material category 
clbsed down the silk hosiery indus
try and sent American women in a 
wild blitzkrieg on the silk stocldng 
counters of the nation.. 

There were no tears shed over 
the situation, the women apparently' 
regarding the whole thing as a sort 
of a gay lark, and dashing into the 
stores to stock up—just to be doing 
something more than for any other 
reason.' 

For surveys of women's opinion 
showed that the ladies were perfect
ly willing to go bare-legged, if nee-
essary; to spray "makeup" stock
ings on their legs, or to wear cotton, 
if they could be made good-looldng. 

It was obvious that the new nylon 
industry would,not be able to supply 
the demand, at least at prices wom
en were willing to pay. 

But as to the cotton situation, the 
govemment had .finished researches 
at Beltsville, Md., from which had" 
come ISO types of cotton stockings, 
many of theni pretty stylish-looldng. 

Philadelphia-, with a $25,0b0,000-a. 
year, hosiery industry, and other 
nearby cities and states with sm'aller 
organizations, began changing over 
to cotton right away. One mill al
ready had out a line of samples of 
cotton lisle stockings, several of 
them of the "mesh" type. 

These were displayed by pretty 
models, and the salesmen started 
out to see what the reception of the 
American Woman would be. 

On that, they said, depended what 
the factory would do—close up or 
continue, to put out the Cotton 
stockings. 

LLOYDS: 
And War Bets 

Lloyd's was reputedly offering 
odds on the end of the war, even the 
likelihood of Washington, D. C, be-
ing bombed—circumstances which 
told their own story. 

The war is more likely now to be 
over December 1 than it was at 
this tinie last year. Lloyd's was of
fering 7 to 1 last year, and now has 
reduced the odds of the war ending 
in 1941 to 3 to 1.. 

As to the bombing of Washington, 
the odds were 1,000 to 1. However, 
as it was pointed out, the odds 
weren't really that much, for it was 
simply the offering of a premium 
of $1,000 for $1 that no property 
would be lost within a year in Wash
ington, thus really meaning that 
Lloyd's was betting 1,000 to 1 that 
no particular private property in 
Washington would be damaged. 

SPIES: 
Meet Doom 

The reports issued constantly to 
British citizens that "even the walls 
have ears" were given point when 
it was told that two Nazi spies, Karl 

^Theo Drueke, German citizen, and 
Werner Heinrich Waelti, a Swiss, 
were executed as spies. 

The story was romantic enough. 
The t%vo men, equipped with radio 
sending and receiving sets, fiew 
near the English coast and were set 
dowTi from a seaplane. They then 
rowed ashore in a collapsible rub
ber boat. Both had foreign pass
ports and spoke English. 

For a time they evaded discovery. 
They had split up and were head
ing for Edinburgh, Scotland, by dif
ferent routes. 

Their bags were examined, and 
when the radios were found, the jig 
was up. Later^ the government 
said, they were found to have food, 
including sausage made in Ger> 
many. They were hanged. 

R.A.F.: 
Busy Over Reich 

Better weather renewed reports 
of increasingly heavy R.A.F. raids 
over cities of the Reich, including 
Berlin itself. 

The communiques told of bomb
ers braving storms and high winds 
to make their raids, although dear 
skies over Germany gave the pilots 
a visual idea of the damage. > 

Among the towns raided were the 
industrial centers of Mannheim, 
Frankfurt and Karlsruhe. 

Washington, D. C. 
FOOD FOB BRITAIN 

In the headlines, lend-lease aid to 
Britain is chiefly a story of planes, 
tanks, sliips, gims and' munitions. 
But these dramatic war supplies are 
only one part of the picture. 

An equally vital, thotigh little 
known, j^ase 6t this gigantic pro
gram is food. 

Today, practically every irfiip 
leaving V. S. shores for embattled 
England carriies stocks of food as 
part of its cargo. Also signiflcant 
is the fact that this.steady flow of 
food shipments differs inarkedly 
from those of World war days. 

Then the foodstuffs were in b\ilk 
form--boatIoads.of grain and fresh 
meats. But how, with British and 
Allied shipping suffering terrible de
struction, there aren't enough bot-
'toms to transport both bulky ^arma
ments and bulky food across the 
hazardous Atlantic. 

Since the cargo space for bulky 
armaments cannot he reduced, and 
with the British food situation be
coming acute, food is being shipped 
in concentrated and dehydrated 
form. Thus it is carried in the 
same ships witb arms and inuni
tions; ..taking,ijaB_Xfi]lStiy,dy UtUe 
space. 

The extent of tbese shipments and 
what they meant to the American 
fiarmer is shown graphically by the 
following list of lend-lease'food pury 
chases in a very recent seven-week 
period: 

American cheese, 20,483,175 
pounds; com starch, 36,820,000 
pounds; frozen eggs, 36,648,630 
pbunds; dried eggs, 4,458,650 
pounds; canned flsh, 1,083,052 cases; 
dehydrated soup,. 4,400,000 pounds; 
soy lieans,. 9,070,000 poimds; dried 
beans, 40,770,000 pounds; corn 
sugar, 5,696,000 pounds; enzymes, 
3,360 pounds; dried apricots, 9,986,-
000 pounds; honey, 3,557,300 pounds; 
enriched flour, 399,000 pounds; con
centrated orange juice, 92,302 gal
lons; vitamin A, 2,647,183 units, vi
tamin Bl, 3,965 kilograms; peanut 
butter, 1,762,000 pounds; lard, ^ -
662,720 pbunds. 

Notfri-Management of the lend-
lease food program is under the 
Surplus Marketing administration, 
aided by the U, S. public health 
service, the British liiinistry of 
health and the Anglo-American food 
purchasing committee. 

FREEZING CHINESE FUNDS 
There was one unwritten chapter 

in the story of American freezing of 
funds of those two Oriental neigh
bors, Japan and, China. 

It was published that the funds 
of friendly China were frozen as 
well as the funds of unfriendly 
Japan. But unpublished was the 
fact that China for four months had 
been asking the state department 
to freeze its funds, but the state de
partment had refused. 

China's request was quite unusual, 
for mbst nations object strenuously 
to having their funds frozen. For 
instance, Switzerland, hearing that 
she wotild be included with Ger
many when Hitler's funds were fro-
zen, argued for weeks. 

But in the case of China, many 
of her funds are in the hands of big 
Chinese merchants and bankers in 
Shanghai, who for business reasons 
are playing with the Japanese. And 
they have been draining dhinese 
currency from the country. 

So iRoosevelt's special Chinese 
emissary, Lauchlin Currie, was re
quested by Chiang Kai-shek to ask 
Secretary of State Hull to freeze 
Chinese funds. This would have ham
strung the pro-Japanese Chinese. 

However, Secretary Hull refused. 
Twice Chiang Kai-shek made the re
quest, but both times it was refused. 
In fact the state department even 
denied that such a request was 
made, presumably on the ground 
that it came not through diplomatic 
channels, but through Mr. Currie 
Who is only a White House secre
tary. 

Finally, however, when Japanese 
funds were frozen, Chiang Kai-shek 
got his request fulfilled. But it took 
Japanese aggression in the South 
Pacific to do it. 

• • • 
BOOTLEG GASOLINE 

The days of bootlegging from 
Canada may be coming back again. 
In this case, however, the bootleg
ging will be gasoline, not alcohol. 

Canada has imposed a ban on sale 
of gasoline between 7 p. m. and 7 
a. m. on weekdays, and all day Sun
day.. But this restriction does not 
apply to Americans. 

Now comes the proposal of Oil 
Administrator Ickes to impose a 
similar ban on gasoline sales in 
eastem states. Result would be 
that a motorist would be unable to 
buy gasoline in Buffalo or Detroit, 
but could cross the river and buy it 
in Canada. 

MERRX-GO-ROUI>̂ D 
Administrationites are quietly 

throwing their weight behind the 
candidacy of Francis MiHer, mili
tant New Dealer, for the Virginia 
legislature. Miller is being opposed 
by the Old Guard machine led by 
Sen. Harry Byrd. 

To out-of-town friends who call on 
him. President Roosevelt is present
ing copies of "America," absorbing 
Ixioklet written by David Cushman 
Doyle. The President says he con
siders the booklet the best ^mma-
tion of the American creed he has 
ever read. 

( 

(RalMMd by WwtMn Kemtpaper tWon.) 
DRAFT LAW BRINGS ABOUT 
HEALTHT ASSOCIATIONS 

THERE IS A JOB the n6« army 
is doing that may not be realized 
I}y alL It is brealdng down the class 
consciousness that was growing all 
too rapidly. 

"When the; poor man's son. and the 
rich man's son sleep under ttw same 
canvas or occupy adjoining Inmlu; 
when they wear the same Idnd of 
clothing, do the same routine jobs 
day after day, they flnd they 'are 
very much alike. They are both 
young men with tbe same aspira
tions, much the same lilciss and dis
likes, both of them hmnan. 

They flnd the top sergeant knows 
no distinction. between rich and 
poor^ wbieh.- it comes to. naming • 
.Wtchpn pplice detail; that .the rich 
main's son can gb to tlie guard hoiise 
for any infraction of army rules 
quite as quickly as the poor man's 
son; that in army regulations, there 
is no rich or no poor—all are sol
diers. 

Out of it all will coine many thou
sands of lasting friendships between 
the rich and poor. When it is over 
and the poor I>oy goes tp a factory 
job and the w h boy to the office 
desk, the friendsliip formed in < the 
army camp will, continue and wiU 
result in a better understanding in 
that factory. 

Service in the army is making for 
better American citizensliip that is 
fully as valuable as the making of 
soldiers. When tbe emergency is 
over, the draft law should .l>e con
tinued, witb the age limit reduced to 
22 yearSi so all American.boys, rich 
and poor, may continue to get ac
quainted. The nation will be strong
er because of such acquaintance; 

• . • • 
HOME TOWN PATRONAGE 
OR ELSE 

AS,A SMALL BOY, I knew ttie 
then prPsperous littte town-of Ver
non, Iowa. I knew its four general 
stores, well-stocked with the mer
chandise of that time. These stores 
constituted the foundation on wliich 
Vemon was l>uilt. Their existence 
was responsible fpr the comforta
ble homes of the town, for its two 
churches and for its, for that time, 
excellent school. The "drummers" 
those stores brought to the town 
made ppssible that hotel. The bank 
was dependent on the stores for its 
business. Vemon was a market 
place. 

Then came the invasion bf the 
mail-order catalogue, with a con
certed blitzkrieg on l3usiness of the 
town. The sales of the merchants 
declined. With that decline came a 
reduction in the quantity and vari
ety of merchandise offered by local 
merchants. In time the stores 
closed. With them went the bank, 
hotel, homes, churches and the 
school. 

Today Vemon does not exist, even 
to the extent of a post office. What 
was once a market place, a social 
and cultural center, a place of com
fortable homes, is now a com field. 
The value of those acres and other 
(arm acres surrounding the place 
that once, wais Vemon is not as great 
as it was 60 years ago. 

There have been all too. many 
Vemons throughout America—too 
many market places that have died 
because of the tendency to central
ize merchandising. Whenever peo
ple of a comniunity permit their 
market place to die from lack of 
home patronage they sacrifice their 
social and cultural center, their 
churches and school% and tum what 
has been a place of homes into a 
field. That, continued to a logical 
conclusion, would make peasants of 
the American farmers. It would de
prive them of all that makes farm 
life pleasant. 

• • • 
NO FEAR FOR U. S. 
IN TRADE BARRIERS 
: WHEN ANYONE attempts to tell 
you we, as a nation, must do things 
to protect our world markets, it is 
weU to remember a few simple 
facts. 

America represents just about 30 
per cent of all the purchasing 
power of the entire world. We are 
as great a market place as all other 
nations combined. 
' We do, or can, produce 9'< pei 

cent of all the commodities needed 
to maintain the American standard 
of living. We could build a trade 
wall around the country and suffer 
no serious inconvenience. 

Our one greatest item ol export 
is raw cotton. We import in the 
form of manufactured products 
practically as much cotton as we 
export in bales. 

It is other nations, not America, 
that would seriously suffer from any 
trade barriers they might attempt 
against us. 

• • • 
A BIT COMPLICATED ARE 
EGO PRICES, ETC. 

ENGLAND ASKS thai Ma reduce 
our egg consumption so we can sell 
more to her, "on the cuff." England 
does not buy eggs in Canada, where 
it would be a cash transaction. The 
price of eggs in Canada is about 
10 cents a dozen less than the price 
to the American consumer. We pay 
for eggs for England and raise, our 
own price on those we eat, but the 
American poultry raiser proflts, It 
is a complicated world, a complex, 
{bewildered world. 

WHO'S 

NEWS 

THIS 

WEEK 

N 

Br LEMUEL F. PARTON 
(ConioUdatad T—turu WITO Serviee.) ' 

EW YORK.—From'time to time 
there has been talk in Washing

ton of a new departmient of eco
nomic warfare. Such speculattoo 

, has centered 
MaxweU Warming in tiie Office 
Up for Naxi Ptit- of Export 
o l . • e A..,..^^ C o n t r o l * Out tn S. America jjgg^^^ ^y 
Brig. Gen. Russell L. MaxweU. 

MaohUTeni said tbe wise 
prince would deploy credit .and 
raw materials with eare and 
cunning equal to that emplbyed 
in millUry strategy. The^opto 
and overt eeonomie war nasn t 
been declared, but wfaen and if 
it is General MaxweU wUl have^ 
gleaned mncb experience.ih tbe: 
strategic ntUlzation of botb cred
it and war materials. 
Currently, a new committee is Ise-

ing established to work with Genera] 
MaxweU's "service unit" to cut 
down red tape and deal South Amer
ica needed goods, to fend off Nazi 
penetration. General MaxweU, it is 
imderstood, wiU be responsible for 
pegging the goods quickly tp the 
South American first ba^e, to score 
a Nazi put-out. ; 

He is a veteran of tbe ord
nance department of tbe army, 
known as a genial all-aroimd co-
operator, bnt credited witb a sa-
gaeions realization of jost wfaat 
tliis eonjltry can't spare. A na
tive of DUnois, now 51, soUdly 
bnUt, of deUberate and thotigbt-
fnl mien, tbe general takes a 
long view of war and peace and 
insists tbat in ontfitting every
body on onr side we mustn't 
lose track of post-war exigen
cies a ^ that we must avoid 

' wrecking foreign trade. 

After his graduation from West 
Point, General Mai:weU became an 
artiUery Ueutenant in 1912 and there
after his career had to do most^ 
with ordnance. He was assistant 
to ttie executive secretary in the of
flce of the secretary of war in 1938, 
later chief of the planning, equip
ment and sui^ly division of the 
army. He became administrator of 
export control last year and on Jan
uary 1 of this year was promoted to 
the temporary rank of brigadier 
•general. . 

SEVERAL months ago, we talked 
to a perky Uttle English woman, 

a veteran of the miUtant suffrage 
days, who was indignant because 
r •J f J r^i J *^^y would 
Ladybird Clad aa not let the 
Britiah 'Atta-Girla' British vol-
Given Full Wingt ""^^"„ ^^ women ily 
Spitfires and Hurricanes. We 
thought she might go.'home and put 
glue in the post boxes, or some
thing like that, in protest. 

She did go home and probably is 
happy today to leam that the wom
en, the "Atta-Girls," as they caU 
these ladybirds, can now fiy the 
aboye planes. There are about 45 
of the women pilots, with hundreds' 
of others crowding in for ground 
service and training, fiying fighting 
planes from the factory to front line 
defense air stations and performing 
innumerable other services. 

Capt Panline Gowan is one ot 
tbe foremost of this air trans
port auxiUary, as it is caUed. 
Sbe is a comely yoong woman in 
her early thirties, one ot the 
designers and most successful 
modelers of the snappy, powder-
blue nniform of their unique fly
ing corps. Tbe daughter of Sir 
Robert Gowan, member of par
liament since 1929, she broke 
conventional ties by estabUshing 
a five-shilling air-taxi service 
and making it hum. She had 
more than 20,000 flying hours to 
her credit when the war started, 
and had carried more than 30,-
000 passengers in ber air taxis, 
withont a mishap. 

She is not a member of the R.A.F. 
and the "captain" was handed her 
by the old Imperial Airways sys
tem. Merry and friendly, with a 
wide acquaintance among infiuen-
tial persons, she began several 
years, ago campaigning and agitat
ing for a women's air arm in the 
national defense. This fervor found 
expression in her book, "Women 
With Wings," published in 1936. The 
new mUng about the Spitfires and 
Hurricanes means that the "Atta-
Girls" can now fly anything that 
gets off the ground in England. 

• 
UANNEN SWAFF;ER, the dead-
•*• * pan, road company hamlet of 
British intellectual controversy, says 
this "V for Victory" thing is just 
"baby business." He says the V 
stands for "vaciUation. What we 
reaUy want is a minister of produc
tion and a plan run by a mind." 

Mr. Swaffer, distinguished dra
matic 6ritic, was over here in 1937. 
His contribution to a better under
standing was a crack that "America 
is a place where they leara man
ners out, of a book and charm hy 
maU order." 
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|y GEORCE MARSH wiLii. 
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•Bt ol Ch* c«Batty at aajr cost. Xb* tbr** 

* . ' • '" • . « • • . 
When Blaise bad finished Finlay 

looked hard at Ifalone across the 
fire, "How does tbat strike you?" 
he asked. . 

"So far as r m concerned." said 
Red, driving a fist Uke stone into his 
cupped hand. "I'd Uke to get this 
white-haired beauty, now. Set a trap 
for Iiiih and finish Iiim rigbt bere. 
It's got to be sometime, wbqr not 
tonight?" 

>inlay abooic bis head. "Mot yet. 
Red! Tou lorget it's Isadore we're 
after. I want to taUc to Wasmntoi 
Indians first wbo must have met Bob 
and, later, seen bis ismasbed e ^ 
noe. We're leaving now fbr tbe head 
of • the-lake." •••-':̂ -" 

"I guess you're right, boss. We 
want that evidence first." 

"What's your idea,'Blai8e?*' aslced 
• G a r r y . ,' • • . ' 

Brassard drew deeply on tiis pipe 
before lie answered: "At fishin' 
camp at head of de lake is dat Moo-

. tagnais -treaty chief dey caU Pierre 
Wabistan, de bijim on : Matagami 
teU us about Dose fallar bere to
nigbt say be have mbcb trouble at 
de spring trade wid TeterBlanche. 
We have talk wid him." 

"That's our man. Red!" cried 
Garry. "Did you ask these Indians 
about the men lost pn the Waswanipi 
River, Blaise?"'» 

"Ah-haht Dey say Pierre Wabi-
Btan have story to teU about dat" 

"They Imew nothing, them
selves?" 

"No, dey say talk wid Pierre." 
"You bet we wiUl AU right, let's 

gol We'U leave a nice fire for Tete-
Blanche to warm his hands on." 

Through tbe night this rhythmical 
"churn-swisli, chum-swish," bf 
tiuree maple bla'des drove the Peter-

' 1x)ro up the lake. At last, when the 
eastern hills were rimmed with fire 
ihe canoe headed inshore and tfae 
tired crew cooked a meal and slept. 
Fair in the distance, like battieships 
at anchor, tbfi islands off the mouth 
of the Waswanipi hung above the 
windless mirror, reflecting the green 
ridges of the shores. 

'CHAPTER VI 

Camped on the islands the Mon
tagnais who, in winter, hunted the 
hinterlands, Uved through the short 
summer on their giU-nets and stur
geon spears. 

"Where did they say Pierre Wa
bistan is camped, Blaise?" asked 
Garry, on the foUowing afternoon, 
as the . Peterbbrcr apprCached the 
maze of islands. 

"On islan' wid big boulder." 
As the canoe passed ttie fishing 

camps where lines of ripples thrust
ing from points of shore marked the 
wood floats of gUl-nets set for pUce, 
dore and whitefish, it was haUed by 
men sprawled in the warm sun in 
front of caribou-sldn tepees. 

An oldish Indian with the eyes 
and hooked beak of an eagle waited 
with three young men as the canoe 
slid in to the stony beach of an 
island marked by a huge boulder. 

"kekway I "greeted Blaise, shak
ing hands with the four Montag-

—nais. "Where is Chief Wabistan?" 
he asked in Cree. 

The old man repUed in English: 
"You look ih his face." His darting 
eyes covered Blaise, Garry and Red 
in turn, from hair to moccasins. 

"We come to make picture of de 
lake for de Faders in Ottawa," said 
Blaise. "We wish to make talk wid 
you." 

Wabistan nodded, measuring Fin
lay in a long stare as if probing for 
his thoughts. Then he said: "You 
are brave man to come here." 

"Why do you say that?" demand
ed Garry. 

"Manee white man die on Was
wanipi Riverl" 

"The man I'm after!" Uiought 
Garry. Then he said: "Let us smoke 
and take counCU,' Chief Wabistan. 
We need two canoemen. WiU your 
sons go with us?" 

The young Montagnais looked 
doul}tfully at their father's impas
sive face. Garry glAced at Blaise 
but Brassard's features were as im
mutable as stone. He banded each 
of the Indians a plug of Hudson's 
Bay nigger-head and they squatted 
on their heels and fiUed their pipes. 
Finlay struck a match, Ut Wabi-
stan's pipe, then liis own and, after 
an interval of puffing, asked: "What 
kiUed the white men you say died?" 

Wabistan's narrowed eyea focused 
on a distant island. In tUs faee was 
no trace of humor as he said: "Ver* 
strange bug keel .dem." 

Finlay eaught Red's surprised look 
as the Indian continued. "Eet fly 
more quick dan duck-havHt and it 
sting more deep dan otjewok, de 
deer-fly." The old man's gaze hung 
to the island. The facies of liis sons 
were glazed with awe. 

"And it starts to fljr wltti a loud 
noise," added Finlay, gazing 
straight.before him. 

"Yes, as the ice spUts wid cold." 
"You saw the wliite'men who died 

last summer?" Fearing to break the 
spell, Finlay stillavoided Wabistan's 
•yes. 

"Two tiodies I saw below de Fry
ing Pan on de Waswanipi." 

"The year before that there were 

fouriRiio died. Did you see tfaem?" 
"Noi" 
"Tbose you sav last year were 

young?" 
"Too young to die!" 

. "Tfaey were sliot?" 
"Dey were sfaot—den brolceii by 

rodcs w'en dey pass t'ru wfaitewa-
ter." 

Finlay suclced in a- deep breath 
witb a pain tfaat searcfaed fais faeart 

Reading tbe face of fais friend. 
Blaise addressed Wabistan in Cree 
on ,the efaanee tfaat tfae old maia 
soigfat answer the bold question 
more franldy in his native tongtie. 
'̂ Why does this Tete-Blancfae sfaobt 
wWte men lrom:tiieir canoe?" 

Wabistan's face reflected no sur
prise. "Tete-Blanche teUs tfae peo
ple wiiite men wfao faunt gold sbaU 
eome to tfais country," fae repUed in 
Montagnais. "It is tfae Indian's 
country and tfae Indian's gold." 

"Why does he say that?" 
"Beeause he fears that tfae wfaite 

naen wiU gp. away and teU what 
tiiey see." 

Blaise interpreted tfae startUng re
ply. 

"Ask faim if i f s gold on tfae sand
bars of the river Isadore. wishes to 
liide from the wliite man," suggest
ed Garry.-

"I faave never seen gold," de
murred tfae old saan. 

6ax«y met lled's incredulous eyes. 
"Tfaen ask Jiiai^ Blaise.,wfaat it is 

mw ttart Mrt «atb* K«ttaway,dctptt* 
wanlact. they cteap* aa smhash yr*-
pared let th*m aad e«etinM t0ww« tb* 
HadMB's Bar pott, rtotajr aad Milim* 
viait Iiadet*. nay Ut*r IMUTB that Isa* 
«oi*>* maa win Maa attnapt te kffl tbem. 

. • • • • • • • • . . . 

"A Uttle man faeld tfae torch in 
tfae bow?" 

"Yes, a smaU man." 
"It was Tetu, fais shadow, who 

obeys him like a dog-«ven to kUlr 
ing tiiose be hates." Wabistan 
kicked at a pebble witti his mocca
sin, tfaen tie lifted a face seamed 
witti tfae faate ttiat glowed in bis 
eyes. "Iste! Tete-Blanefae is hunt
ing you." he said in Montagnais, 
"and fae eomes faere to find Kine
bik, the wsibeao, who is my enemy." 

"He is a conjuror, this Kinebik?^' 
The old Indian laughed. "Kine

bik. the Serpent, is a false ^laman. 
Tete-Blanche uses him to put fear 
into ttie hearts of the-foolish ones 
who listen to his medicine. He teUs 
my people he talks with spirits;" 

Blaise interpreted Wabistan's re
marks to fais friends.: "But Wabi
stan is treaty-chief and the Montag
nais wfll not Usten to Kinebik," de^ 
murred Finlay. 

Wabistan turned to Finlay and fais 
breatfa faissed through his teetfa. 
"There are .many who wiU listen!. 
Tfaere is trouble among my people!" 

"Where is this wabeno,; KinebUi, 
now?" aslEed Blaise in Cree. 

."He Udes somewhere in the is
lands from my sons." 

"You are hunting him?" 
"Enh-enh! Yes!" Tfae old Indian 

glared savagely into Brassard's 
square face. "Tfais Tete-Blancfae wfll. 
ruin tfae Montagnais! He gives tfaem 
wfaiskey to steal their fur. He has 
Come to the head of the lake to 
find you. He is Isidore's neshiwed, 
his kUler." 

Brassard's sUts of eyes gUttered. 
His moment had : come. "Tete-
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IT IS hard to understand vtlvsr 
, so many overweiglits try to 

follow the standard tables of 
overweight, despite the fact 
that the authors 
bf',the».se tables 
usually point out 
that in making 
them up they had 
in mind the ordi-
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An oldish Indian with tbe eyes 
and booked Iieak of an eagle 
waited. 

that Isadora hides from the white 
men," he prompted. 

"He say," interpreted Blaise, '?if 
we wait here ontU de 'Moon when 
de Bird fly aftair de Moult' we see 
strange t'ing. More he wUl not say 
now." 

"August," said Finlay, "We wUl 
wait." He rose and gripped .Wabi
stan's bony hand. "Y;6a:'ifate Isai-
dore and Tete-Blanche?" .-

The eyes of the Indi,an gUttered 
with a look as feral as a wolverine's^ 
His face worked with liis wrath. 
"Tete-Blanche and Wabistan are 
like wolf and carcajou! Some day 
de wolf wiU feel de carcajou's 
claw!" 

"Good!" thought Garry. "We 
need him. But what can it be Isa
dore doesn't want seen' by white 
men?" 

That night the water around the 
islands seemed aUve with giant 
glowworms as the torches of the 
Montagnais flared and faded whUe 
their canoes patroUed the bars 
where ttie sturgeon lay. To add 
to the food supply the Peterboro 
joined the birch-barks. 

Five of the great fish lay in the 
canoe when their last torch sput
tered and died. Finlay was easing 
the boat toward camp wtule Red 
and Blaise smoked when, from the 
shadows, the wraith of a canoe 
moved across their bows and a 
torch held by a short, crouching flg
ure, burst into flame. In the stem 
paddled a man with white hair. 
Tfae canoe moved on and, as a 
sponge wipes a slate, the murk blot
ted out ttie white^airied paddler. 

"He's CO our traU!" idiispered 
Malone. 

"Yes," answered Garry, "Tete-
Blanefae and fais wolves arc on our 
traU." 

"Why not go after him and settle 
it?" 

"Not We've got other work to do 
first" 

CBAPTEB v n 

At dayUght Finlay was at Wabi
stan's skin tepee. The bedlam of 
his yelping ^bgs brought the treaty-
chief from nis blanket 

"Tete-Blanche is h^re!" an
nounced Blaise. "Somewhere in the 
islands!" 

"He has foUowfd you? How do 
you know?" 

"Last night we saw him when a 
torch fiared in a canoe." 

Blanche wiU not retum to Isadore! 
He seized Wabistan's bony hand. 
"He is your enemy! He is our ene
my! We are brothers! You and your 
sons wiU lead us to the grave of the 
white nien who you say were shot on 
the river last year. Then we wiU 
hunt Tete-Blanche and I^nebik. 
When we find them Wabistan wiU 
again be bappy." 

With growing wonder, Finlay and 
Malone watched Blaise draw tiis 
knife. Facing the cliief he stiffened, 
raised the knife and touched the 
steel but to his forehead. Straight 
as a spruce, his buming <eyes on 
Brassard's solenan face, Wabistan 
drew liis own knife and repeated 
the ceremony. Then the hands of 
the two joined over their crossed 
knife blades in consummation of the 
Montagnais oath of brotherhood in 
a common cause. 

Blaiise rapidly interpreted liis talk 
with Wabistan and the two white 
men took the oath with the old chief 
and liis sona. 

The foUowing day a Peterboro and 
two birch barks entered the mouth 
of the Waswanipi River. In their 
rear, on either shore, traveled a son 
of the chief to watch for foUowing 
canoes and a possible ambush. Three 
days of poling, tracking and carry
ing around rapids brought theni te 
the roaring mUe of falls, chutes and 
boiling reaches climaxing in the 
Frying Pan, the white chaos which 
gaVe the rapids its .name; After, a 
search in the,Jjlrch schib ; Of .gie. 
hiĝ '̂sirore Wabistan raised-his hand. 
"It is here,!-' he caUed, "the gravel" 

Red glanced at Finlay's bitter 
face. "It wUl be hard, Garry, to see 
him now. You'd better leave it to 
Blaise and me.'* 

"You can't identify him! They'U 
want to know, back home, that I 
saw him. I've got to see the evi
dence that he was shot." 

Red nodded and Finlay joined 
Blaise and Wabistan beside a heap 
of smaU boulders. "The carcajou 
let dem sleep," said the Indian. "De 
rock too heavy to move!" 

WhUe they removed the boulders 
protecting the shaUow grave, Finlay 
was tortured with memories of the 
younger brother who had come so 
far to die. The year previous he had 
received a letter from Bob that he 
had decided to join the Chilsouga-
mau gold rush, with a parmer, the 
foUowing summer. That was aU. Bob 
had left North Bay and the family 
had iiad a post card from Nottaway 
annoimcing that they had decided 
to take the Waswanipi Trail. That 
had been the last of Bob Finlay. 
The ruthless North had swaUowed 
him. No word of his fate had reached 
the waiting father and mother at 
North Bay untU there had eome 
the anoojmious letter Garry earried 
in his waUet witfa its sinister flnal 
sentence: "I doo't beUeve thesa six 
men were drowned." 

The maa whe had written that let
ter had guessed only too weU. 

FoUowing this it had taken weeks 
of wire-pulling fbr Finlay to obtain 
from his superiors ttie Nottaway^as-
signment fdr liimseU and Malone. 
But in tlie end the letter from tfae 
unknown writer faad brought it about 
and they bad received their orders. 

Short^ Malone stood iieside the 
man whose brooding eyes were on 
the rock-scarred rapids below him. 
"Garry!" 

"Yes." * 
"They shot them. The change in 

liim<—it's igoing to be hard for you. 
Garry." 

'I've got to see faim!" 
(TO BE CONTINVED) 

riary or averaige type of body 
build. As there are the three 
definite types of build, heavy 
bulldog tyt>e,.slender greyhound 
type, and thie type that lis be
tween these tWQ (average), this 
must be rernembered when 
comparing one's weight with 
the height and Weight tables. 

A simple niethod of arriving at' 
the correct weight for your build is 

to take a real look 
at yourself and 
place yourself in 
your right class. If 
of average phy
sique, the weight 
for your height 
should be about that 
given in the table. 
If you are of the 
very heavy type, 
wide and long body, 
then add 10 per 

Dr. Barton cent to the weight 
given in the table; 

if of the slender type, then subtract 
.10 per cent from ttie table flgures. 
TEuii~a^ah Of'average-bufild, 8 feet 
7 inches in height, should weigh 
about 150 pounds accbrding to the 
tables. If he is of the very heavy 
type he should weigh the 10 per 
cent more, that is about 165 pounds. 
If of the slender type^ he should 
weigh 10 per cent less, that is about 
135 pounds. 

Weights tor Women. 
SimUarly, the woman of average 

biuld, 5 feet 4 inches in height, 
should, according to the tables, 
weigh 130 pounds. If she Is of the 
heavy type she should weigh about 
143 pounds and if of the slender 
type, about 117 pounds, 

The above flgures show that there 
can be a difference of 30 pounds in 
the wiei^t of men 5 feet 7 inches 
and. women 5 feet 4 inches, and yet 
they aU are of the correct weight 

Those who are underweight and 
of slender bmld should not be dis
couraged if they are not quite up to 
the figures in the table. SimUarly, 
those of excess weight of heavy type 
should not starve themselves to 
reach the table figures. 

• * • . 

broadcloth, ginghana—for aU your 
Idtchen need^. 

• • • • 

Pattma Ne. 8968 Is daiaisaad tor tUea. 
34 to 48. Sis* 38 take* 3Tb yard* 33-iaeh 
malarial. 8 yetdk rle-tae ot 8 yatd* eS" 
Hi inch btaa biodiBg. Fer this attraettvo 
pattam. sand your order te: 

SBWINO CIBCLB PATXBBN DBfT. 
101 Saraatb aire. Naw Terk 

Bneloaa IS cent* la cetaia fer 
Pattern No..•.••'........ Sia*........ 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .* . . . . . . . .<• . . . . . 
Address ........ui».—MUU........X. 

Your Stonach Can't Taft 
batit complains wiunalKisedt Partiee 
witti late eatingaBd driaUng can vip-
settfaestrbngeststmnacb. Try ADLA. 

' Tablets for qnielc reUef from indi-
' gMtion and heaxtbaca. Oet' ADLA 
Tablets Irom yonr. dngfl^. 

Hnrried. Business 
Biuiness dispatched is business 

weU done, but business hurried is 
business iU done.—Bulwer-t^rtton. 

PAIN? LAMENESS? STIFF JOINTS? 
. It wm Pay Vaa to Try, 

TUTTLE'S FAMILY ELEXER 
AX ALL PmST CLASS PBUQaiSTS 

Withont Qnestton . 
Questioning is not the mode, of 

'conversation among gentiemen.— 
Samuel Johnson. 

\\\ 

YOU'LL flnd an apron Uke this 
is a valuable kitchen helper! 

So easy'to sUp on and adjust by 
the buttons on the shoulder,, and 
it covers your frock completely. 
Ybu can make this pattern in a 
few hours, trim it with ric-rac or 
bias fold, as you prefer. Here's 
a pattem you'U use over and over 
again, in piercale, CaUco, cambric. 

JUST 

Hard to Say? 
Mother—What? A 20-page letter 

from that soldier friend of yours 
at camp. 'What did he say? 

Daughter—He says he loves me. 

MIDDLE-AGE 
WOMEN [ ^ ] 
MEED THIS ADVICEIl 

T̂liouaanda of' wonun 
are helped to go amU-
isg thru dlatreaa pecid-
larto wosoan—eauaed 
197 thla period m lUe— 
trith Lrdla B. Pink
ham'a Vegetable Com
pound—famou* for 

over SO year*.Pmusam'a Oompound 
—made eipeeioUy for. tsotnen—haa 
helped thoutanit to reliere aucOi 
weak, nervoua feeUnge due to.thl* 
tunctlonal diaturbanee. Tiy Iti 

It 

HmrtiBg Others 
lie hurts the absent ^^o quar

rels with a drunken man.—Syrus. 

Abdominal Muscles 
Key to Good Health 

FOR a number of years I lec
tured to university graduates tak

ing a course to prepare theni as 
high school or preparatory school 
teachers. These teachers had, in 
turn, to teach health habits to their 
students, of teen age. 

I pointed out the all-around bene
fits of the development Of the a1> 
dominal muscles, particularly the 
muscles.,, running up and_.down in 
front of the abdomen. By develop
ment of these muscles the boy and 
girl and the man and woman would 
have better digestion, larger lung 
power, a better posture, being kept 
free from round shoulders and a 
protruding abdomen. I pointed out 
also that the organs iin the abdomen, 
particularly in ' thin individuals, 
could-be kept up in their proper 
positions by weU^developed abdomi
nal muscles, even if much of the 
fat that should help hold them up 
had been lost. 

It is interesting then to read of 
a research worker in Europe who 
carefuUy examined the degree of 
the development of abdominal mus
cles in 100 bodies. Special attention 
was paid to the relation between 
the weight of the abdpniinal mus
cles and the position of the abdomi
nal organs. 

In cases where there was real de
velopment of the abdominal muscles, 
the organs in the abdomen^stom-
ach, intestines, kidneys and others-
were up in their proper positions. 
Even in those cases where there 
was a general loss of body weight, 
if the abdominal muscles had been 
developed, that is, were heavier in 
proportion to the muscles of the rest 
of the body, the organs were up in 
their proper positipn or nearly so. 

PracttcaUy aU forpns of play or 
exercise that calls into action the 
use of the legs and the bending of 
the body wUl develop ttiese front 
abdominal muscles. 

• ' ' • • ' 
QUESTION BOX 

Down and Ont 
Johnny—Sq you are down here for a 

month? What I can't undersumd is liow 
you girls afford such a long vacaiioiu 

Gladys—Oh, Aal's easy. We spend 
one monA on Ae sands, and Ae oAer 
ll we're on Ae rocks. 

Umpah describes a harmonica 
as com on the cob set to mnsic. 

The Line-Up 
'Is Mary your eldest sister?" 
'Yes." 
"And who comes after her?" 
"You and two other feUows." 

Miserable 
with backache ? 

V ^ E N kidneys (unction badjy <n^ 
you suffer a najsging badcaeht, 

scanty or too 
getting tip at frequent urination an< _ _ . 

iphi; when you feel tired, nervous,, nt< 

with dizxincss, buming, scanty or too 
10 

IV«I UIWH. 11 
alfupset... use Doan't>Pillt. 

Doan's are' especially for poody 
working kidneys. Millions or boxes 
are used every year. They arc recom-i 
mended thc country over. Ask yovi 
nrighberi 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—2 33—41 

Tbe Example 
He who lives weU is the best 

preacher.—Cervantes. 

Q.—Could a deficiency of vitamin 
B cause constant (frequentiy se
vere) headaches? 

A.—Deficiency of vitamhi B, or 
ttiia blood, or gas pressure, or otber 
eonditions eoold cause headaches. 
Bave yonr bkiod tested for haemo
globin-Iron. 

Q.—Can dead teeth cause arthritis 
if they have no ulcers at the roots? 

A. — Oatstandbig -anrgeons and 
dentists advise tbat aU dead telstb 
be removed. 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GQNTAINS 

2 8 % LESS NICOTINE 
tfaan the avenge of the 4 otber 
largest-selling bnuuls tested— 

leas than any df them—iaiccordiDg 
to independent scientific tests 

of the smoke itself i 

CAMEL 
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

mm ^g||_,^^|g||ggg|g| 
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• , \ BUY 
THINK 
BE 

GUY 0. HOLLIS PHILIP W. ROBEBTSON 

Doing Business As . 

SOUTHWESTERN NEW HAMPSHIRE TRANSPORTATION 
COMPANY 

Weekday Luncheon at 12.80 Dinner at (WO 
SUNDAY DDWEB AT MID-DAY. IVAFFLE SUPPEti 

THE JOHN HANCOCK HOUSE 
HANCOCK, NJBW HAMPSHIRE 

iTew with ItoterMtTng ̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂  'nrnisiM°BS V 
A Cordial Welcome MB. AND MBS. A. 0, JONES, Hosts 

CUTTER'S CASH MARKET 
CHOICE MEATS AiO) PBOVISIONS 

QUALITY . . . ECONOMY . . .SEBVICE 

All Ont Friends Are Not Onr Cnstomers — Bat 
All Onr Customers Are Onr Friends 

Main Street ANTBIM TeL 31-11 

COMMUNiTY BUSES 
SPECUL BUS FOB CiSABTEB 

BUSES FOB SPECIAL PABTIES, SCHOOLS, CAMPS, OUTINGS 

CALL US . . . . THAT'S ALL 

HANCOCK, N.H. All Buses Insured TeU 27-2 

There are many who criticize deniocracy here and 
abroad, saying that these ideals are expressed but not at
tained . . . that injustice and inequality are still present 
among us. To those one.can reply: While man is human, 
and not divine, these ideals will never be wholly attained. 
If there is any man-made system which, over a period of. 
years, has worlied better, perhaps this country should try 
i t But to even advocate changing to one of the other 
known political systems (Fascism, Communism, dictator
ship) se^ms as unreasonable as it would be for a married 
womaii to, divorce an average sort of husband for one who, 
lip to that time had choked and beaten various spouses, and 
even poisoned one or two, but who asserted that this purg-

? ing of the unworthy had been an experimental p e r i ^ t n 
which he was practicing up to be a perfect mate. 

To preserve these precious freedoms in America, and 
If possible, to restore them to the continent of Europe (for 
intelligent and experienced men know that freedom lives 
best side by side with freedom; that if, for Instance, Illi
nois were overrun by gangsters, cut-thiroats ahd miurderers 
Who had seized the police and militia into their own hands, 
it would be difficult for Indiana to.exist without martial 
law, and armed vigUaace on her borders) . . . t o preserve 
these freedoms America will, if necessary, fight . . . fight 
until victory. 

A. W. PROCTOR 
Bu-ber-oil Boof Ing 

Shingles and Boof ing 
Sold and AppUed 

Bay State Paint Products 

TeL 77 ANTBIMjN. H. 

BROWN BROTHERS 
SERVICE STATION 

Gas TEXACO Oils 
Tires -^ Tubes — Accessories 

Marfak Lubrication 
Bay. . Think. .Be American 

BENNINGTON, N. H. - Phone 

Compliments of 

MONADNOCK PAPER COMPANY 
Contoocook Valley Paper Company 

BENNINGTON, N, Hi 

«BUY . . . THINK . . , BE AMEBICAN" 

TIME TO STOCK UP ON 
LETTERHEADS, BILLHEADS, OFFICE FORMS, ETC. 

We also print Posters and Signs for every need 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

EDMUNDS AND SON 
GENEBAL MEBCHAliDISE 

QUALITY MEBCHANDISE AND PBOVISIONS 
Onr Aim Ja To Serve, Please and iSatlsfy Oor Cnstomers 

«BUY. . .THINK. . . B E AMEBICAN" 

BENNINGTON, N. H. PHONE 26-4 

X A. E L U O n COAL CO. 
BUBNSOLBb FUEL FOB SOLID COMFOBT 

"«BUY . . . THINK . i . B E AMEBICAN^ 

Forest Street ANTBIM, N^K • TelepUioine SS 

HUGHM.GRAHAM 
INSUBANCE AND BEAL ESTATE 

ACBEAGE ESTATES 

Town And Coahti7 Homes ilor Sale 
Insnriance In All Its Branches 

Clinton Boad ANTBIM Phone S9-S1 

STERLING'S ESSO SERVICE 
GAS . . . . OILS . . . . GBEASES 

BANGE AND FUEL OILS 
SEBVICE AND COMPLETE SATISFACTION 

JUST CALL THAT'S ALL 

HILLSBOBO, N. H. TEL. 200 

MAPLEHURST INN 
ANTBIM, N.H. 

GUYHULETT 
Pialnting — Paper Hanging 

Wall Paper Carried in Stock 

At All Times 
Tel 18-5 ANTBIM, N. H. 

WEEKLY LETTER BY PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

thousands of small game animals 

Continued from page i 

groimd nesting birds and: small 
pn1"ifti« as well as young deer. In 
confining your dogs see that they 
have plenfy of fresh cold water 
and a place in the sluide as well 
as the sun. Keep tbem free from 
vermin. A good bnislimg with a 
stiff brush is worth ten water 
baths. Too much wasliing is bad 
for a dog's co'at. 

This is the time of the year when 
people find deserted small animals 
and birds. Don't piclE up any smaU 
animals or birds unless you know 
the parents have been Idlled. You 
can't keep anythmg of that nature 
without a permit from the Director. 
Report same to the nearest Conser
vation officer. 

If the person who wrote to me 
last week will sign their name so 
that I may get more mformation I 
win be glad to help you out on the 
case* I mvestigate the case accord
mg to the letter but I must have 
more mformation. We like to get 
such tips but we must have more 

. to work on. 
Did you know that over ta Eng

land is a beautiful building dedi
cated to the Red Star in England. 
This buildtag and an up to date 
ambiilance are the gift of American 
people for the war service of dumb 
animate ta England. This gift is 
from the American Humane Asso
ciation with headquarters in Al
bany, N. Y. 

We are pleased that such a won
derful gift should be sent across to 
help the war stricken dumb ani
mals but in the same breath why 
can't we î ave such a shelter right 
here in the Monadnock Region to 
take care of thousands of unwant
ed dogs and cats and give old wom 
out horses a few years peace in the 
green pastures. Why? Can anyone 
answer this? 

Some ofr the- state are 
signs to drive slow and save lives of 

and birds that are a great benefit 
to the farmer. 

Be isure ybu smash m the tin cans 
before you send them to the dump. 
One day last week a valiiable cat 
was caught in one of these open 
cans and starved to death before 
found. It's an easy matter to crush 
the tta can with a hammer before 
you juhk it. Many skunks are 
caught ta bottles and tta cans and 
die before help can reach them. 
One day last week a muskrat got 
caught this way but was rescued by 
people ta Milford ta time to save 
its life. Save a life of some animal 
by destroytag this simple trap. 

I bumped tato Taylor the other 
day at Peterboro. He and Ills bro
ther from Vermont are ta Peterboro 
with a ftae strtag of saddle.horses 
and are doing a good bustaess this 
summer. There is nothtag better 
for your health than a good hard 
ride on the back country roads be
fore breakfast. 

Have you any old magazines or 
papers? The local boy scouts are 
collecttag and will call for same. 
Just notify the scoutmaster wHb 
will attend tp the matter. 

Many dogs are among the miss
tag andj'if-you ftad a dog- get ta 
touch with us at once. Dogs rim
ning without a collar are now out 
of luck. If not ta my district notify 
your Police Chief. 

Bass fishing from a canoe some
times has its thrills. Two men in a 
canoe hooked onto a big bass; the 
result was that they both got a 
ducking but they got the bass. 
Sometimes there is too much ac
tion to a bass for a canoe. The 
canoe can't take it like a boat. 
Moral—use a boat. 

With all the publicity that has 
been thrown out about a license for 
outboards they still do take a 
chance and run them on state wa
ters without a permit or plate. If 
this was up to the Wardens to en
force there would be less running 
around. This is up to the Public 

erecting i service Commssion at Concord. 
If you want to see some real cute 

my lawn with the followtag names 
on a card: Mr. and Mrs. Jan Strong, 
Mrs. Doris Dickerson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Clapp, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Wliittaker, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Han-
gas, Mrs. Amando Sleominen, Mr. 
and Mrs..Porter Washburn. No town 
was mentioned but I know it came 
from Mason. Thanks. 

Deering 

wild game, birds .and animals. Some! small puppies run down ahd look 
SL-^t ^i?"f !?'̂ yfL ^ -?'°^i\F?-?L5!f* thepnes owned by Mrs. Mannng hare, a deer, a fox or pheasant. 
Good idea. 

I have on hand now a few blanks 
for land owners' permits for the 
trappers. Looks like a big year for 
the trapper. Without the import of 
82% of all our furs the local trap
pers should be sitttag pretty this 
fall and wtater. 

If you are a salt water fisherman 
you should tune in on Station 
WEAN, 790 on your dial, and lis
ten to the Saltwater Sportsman 
each Thursday night, 5.30. You will 
like it. 

Speaktag of saltwater fishing, 
one man last week got a 34-pound 
striped bass at Narragansett and 
not a good day at that. 

The other day I was tatroduced 
to a perfect stranger as the War
den that hates cats. Well that was 
in a measure correct but not all. 
I have no scrap with the people 
owntag a nice family cat that keeps 
ihem ta at night. That's-the time 
the cats get ta their dirty work and 
very early in the momtag. Cats kill 

Just off Souhegan street, Milford. 
Cutest I have seen to date. 

The Townsend, Mass., Rod and 
Oun club are to hold a clam bake 
and field day Sunday, Aug. 10, at 
their club grounds on Groton road. 
Muzzle loader shoot 11 a. m. Dinner 
at 12.30. All ktads of sports durtag 
the day. Bring the family: 

Monday night I sat in with the 
Mrs. at a supper held at FitzwilUam 
by the newly organized sportsman's 
association known as the Associat
ed Sportsmans Club. This is com
posed of all clubs in the west part 
of the Monadnock Region. Bill Zim
merman of Keene acted as chair
man of the meeting which was of a 
very Interesting nature. Delegates 
from eight different clubs were 
present. This organization is plan
ntag a big get-together in Septem
ber at Long Pond, Stoddard. Their 
clam bake three weeks ago and 
shoot was attended by over 200 
sportsmen and netted the club $40. 

Sometime while I was away a 
large bundle of tinfoil was left on 

Harold G. Wells was in Goffstown 
on Tuesday. 

There is a bonntiful crop of blue
berries this year. 

C. Harold Taylor is doing the car
penter work for Alfred Olson. 

Miss Pauline Taylor was in Con
cord one day last week. 

_ Alfred Olson la building an addi
tion to his house on the cross road. 

—Lrtt the People's Laundry of 
Keene do your laundry work. 28tf 

Work was "commenced last week 
cutting the brush along the high ten
sion line. 

Miss Gertrude Taylor is employed 
part time at "The, .Maples" at Hills
boro. 

Willie Clark and Samuel Î acasse 
of Hillsboro are employed in Hopkin
ton. 

.Miss .Marion Lundberg of Hillsboro 
was a caller at Pinehurst farm, Mon
day afternoon. 
• .Mr. and Mra. C. Harold Taylor and 

snn .•Mvin were in Wilmington, Maas., 
last Saturday. 

All roads lead to Deering,; Satur
day, August 23rd, .Annual Old Home 
Day. iiverybody welcome. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and daugh
ter Ann .Marie of Wilton were callers 
at Pinehurst farm one day last week. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Tingley and faniily 
of Rhode Island were at their sum
mer home, "Brookhaven," over the 
week-end. 

Willard Cushing has moved acamp 
tb the Ernest Putnam field on the 
Francestown road and expects to 
move into it soon. 

Friends of Mrs. Lilley will be 
pleased tn know that she is slowly 
gaining and will soon be abie to be 
up and about with the aid of crutch
es. ' 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Mrs. 
James Leach of Hillsboro were at 
Antrim I^^nch one afternoon laet 
week to attend a committee, meeting 
at the .{lonie of Warren Wheeler. 
Plans were-completed for the annual 
school reunion to be held at tie chap
el. August 23rd. 

Mr.and Mrs. William P. Wood, 
Miss Catherine Chase of Concord aod 
Miss Shirley Locke of Melrose, Mass., 
called on Robert Wood last Friday 
evening. 

Miss Ruth L. Wood has been ini 
Boston, where she was called by the 
serious illness and mastoid operation 
of her fiance, J. Lawrence Andrews. 
Mr. Andrews Iras been ill five weeks. 
Their wedding, which was to have 
.been August 80 in the Deering Com
munity church, has been postponed. 

Report on Metrazol 
A report on metrazol was recently 

made by Dr. J. M. Lille, head of the 
pharmacology department at the 
University of Washington, and Vic
tor. P. Seeberg, a Washington grad
uate student. Dr. Lille long has 
been interested in what happens to 
drugs in the body and became curi-
oua over the fact that the eflect of 
metrazol, while severe, lasts a very 
short time. Months of experiment 
led the men to the conclusion that 
the liver has the power of destroying 
the toxic effects ef the drug. 

West Deering 
Merto^ Smith of Nashna was a 

week-end visitor at the Clark home. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McAlister and 

family were in Bellows Falls, Vt., on 
Sunday. 

M|r. and Mrs. Ulric Normandin and 
son of Gleasondale, Mass., were in 
town on Sunday. 

Nine families in this neighborhood 
have had their houses wired and are 
using the available electricity, 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Arnolds and four 
sisters of Nashua were Sunday guests 
at the Ellis home. A bounteous luncb 
was served by Mrs. Ellis in the arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Watkins 
of Worcester, Mass., Mrs. B. W. 
Colburn and Miss Mary E. Colburn 
left on Monday for a trip to Niagara 
Falls and points of interest en route. 

Trya For Sale Ad. It tays! 

Antrim Branch 
(Deferred) 

Arthur Proctor kas shingled ths 
chapel. 

Carroll White took his examina
tion last week for the army. 

Ed Welch of New Jersey is visit
ing his niece, Mrs. W. F. Knapp, and 
family. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt and Mrs. Ernest 
McClure were visitors in Leominster 
this week. 

At our evening service Sunday, 
when Rev. Mr. Kittredge spolce, 
Mrs. Kittredge was pianist, Mrs Roe
der gave a solo and Master Charles 
Zabriskie also favored us with a solo. 

Tliree Crimes a Minute 
Every 22 seconds there is,a ma

jor crime committed in the United 
States, according to the Amerlcui 
Bar association. 

Here's How Petroleum is Pumped Through Pipe Lines 

This unusual drawing shows' a typi
cal pipe line pumping station simitar 
to tlie 8 stations which will be erected 
along the 236 mile route of the new 
Esso pipe line, construction of which 
the Portland Pipe Line Company has 
already started between Portland and 
Montreal. This new line will save 
sorely pressed tankers many days by 
perroitting'tliem to discharge ifontrcal 
bound cargoes at Portland. Work on 
this new, vital national defense link is 

being pushed forward rapidly. 
This "booster station", aS it is 

known to'oil men, receives the petro
leum from the pipe line at a pressure 
of approximately SO pounds per square 
inch. It puts this same oil through 
powerful pumps which Increase this 
pressure some 1900 per cent.and send 
it rushing back mto the line and along 
to the next ptimping station many 
miles distant. In this manner the 
cnide oil which will be carried in the 

new pipe line will be able to dip under 
river bottoms and climb mountains 
and hilly New England country. 

The scraper trap shown in the abovt 
drawing is used to catch a device 
known as a "scraper," which is pushed 
through the line by the pressure of the 
petroleum behind it and which cleans 
out the inside of the pipe. The 
scraper is caught in this trap and 
re-inserted in the line to go on its way 
to the next pumping statioa 

L. 
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